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BiR Annual Picnic BiRRest in History; Lots of Entertainment 
!Harvest Moiiey is Safe 
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As your money comes in from yoiif crnps deposit it with 
, lllS. Your rnoner l!i safe here. We invite you ta t:a.ke ad .. 

vanta-g.e of the service this bank offers and is equipped 
and p:ep~reJ to ren,der. A bank that serves. 

__ .. 
J The big Annual Picnic which wasl COOLIDGE AND DAWES 
!scheduled to open,Wedn~sday, w_as !n ONCE RAN A GROCERY 
full sway Tuesday evemng. The big I ' 
crowd just couldn't wait for Wednes- ; ; 
day. A great concourse of people I i 

I 
br.eaking . all .Past recor~s, has been Ancestors of Candidates 

II
• nnngllng in friendly associations early J Were P"1rtne:rs. 

1

, I 
I l and late, on the picnic grounds. 
j There are many and varied attractions ' Chlcago.-The Coolidge and Dawes I 

I 
for grown-npi:i and the children. The families are not so unacquainted as I 
big Pool Shows are on the grounds. ti1e distanc·e between Massachusetts 

I 
A number of prominent speakers seek- a1 d Illinois might make it appear. 

I 
ing high official positions have spoken, 'Iheir ancestors knew each other anu 
and at this writing others are to speak. \Yorked together, writes Oscar Hewitt 

in the Chicago Tribune. In fact everything that goes to make I 
!'row it is "Coolidge a.r.tl Dawes," I 

the picnic a big succeess seems to. be I candiuates for the two bis:nest offices 
there, with a few extras. In the land. 

The ball games are one of the lead- Many \ears ago-about 147-it was If 
ing attractions a short distance from "Da~i!:s .,i.; ~~Qij_(l_.g:iq" ,grocers, of Wor- , 
from the picnic grounds at the old ball cester. Mass. I 

1 park, 'fpe ~ontestir~g t~am!'} are from The Dawes of tlie firm was the 
,,.,,,Putnam and Risirtg~ Star. The first j great-great-great {perhaps another one 
.., game was won by Rising Star, the Qr two) grandfather of Gen. Charles 
,I score being 7 to 6. The batteries were Gates Dawes, Republican nominee for 

Smith and Mantooth for Rising Star vice president. The Coolidge of the 
firm was an ancestor of the President 

and Wadsworth and Crow for Putnam. M the United States. In the brief day 
Both teams seemed to have a good of a newspaper reporter the recon-

Far me. r" Nat1·01~.!1- I· Bank ",I ~:::~t ;:m:·rf~~~r:~;rt t~tfi::~. hard ·r:r~~!i~:d~:ut: t~~~lit~g~a~a'!ii[h ~e~~ 
.,) a.:ll II Later: Putnam won the second game tairrty that the grocer Coolidge was 

Thursday evening by score of 7 to 3• the g'randfather of several generations 

OF CROSS PLA NS, TEXAS 

"A Bank of Personal Serv_~~" 

hack of the present head of the na
The batteries were: Allen and Crow Uon. But one genealogy so indicates, 
for Putnam, and Nunnely and Man- While anotb& places Grocer Coolidge 
tooth for Rising Star. Jeff Clark call- on a difl"erenf branch of the tree from I 
ed both games. that on which the Presirlent originated. 

It is time to go to press, so we are Companion of Revere. 
uuable to give a detailed;report of the The grocer Dawes ·was William, re-
picnic this week. More will be said fel'):e<l to usually as "the patriot." who 
next week. was the companion of Paul Revete, 

""' made famous b~' Longfellow. 
ss:::::;;=s::=::=::l:=:55:E~-~-§--~-~--~-~-,§-~AA!!!!¥h=S5:::.::E::::E:$:=5=s ~~-=::::::::;::: Concerning his poem it has been 

MOLINE WAGONS 
To ha;µ,l yQ~H· gr~i11 gff il! 

~ '~ 

and that Famous 

ROTARY DISC PLOW 

to prepare your land for another 
bountiful crop--a good combination 
They can't be beat-very few equ· 

al them 

Buy the best--it's the cheapest 

JOE H. SHACKELFORD'S 
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store 

'KNrbHTS OF PYTHIAS Wftl 
&RG~NIZE HERE JUtv 

S 

~."~ --~ ll CRose rur 5rrT1nN GETe __ A_,_ printed that "l\Ir. Longfellow wrote to 
i~-- il U [U U il '.Hl acquaintance who sent him a little 

I
I Special erv1ce l H[Al GO~O PROffUCEA ~~t~~~·~%~~11;a~;~-~1~ta~~1~·=~~~nfn ~~;,~ A Chosen One- : ;gt~er itn~~Ifi~~i @h~~a§ ~i!!cli sh~. 

24 
, . ' HeYere's Ri(l1>.'; - - _... was charitable; she was meek; she was..,. 

The Rev1ew.1'S' t'«:;"}uested ta annom::Ull "'Pleo>1"' ~-'..:_,,, ..... .,., : , . ,, I u kJ 

l special serti'ces ail fh'e Methodist churci~ J _ ~· • .;c1,.e11L ;ny ,nanks for your ilil:l11 e; she was christ like; she be-
s d t 11 .

00 
R .; W 11 f Ab"- .Bb~ \. ·1llman and Conway Bros. have u_eautiful book, William Dawes and bi~ , 6ne .who has achieved success and· Iieve~; i:H~ trusted; sh~ wor~ed; sh\ 

Knights· of Pythias are to organiz-e I le~: ~~l~ deli~e; an rr:~o're:s:e~eo bein~ cor1'.~l~ their J: W. Newton No. 2, :~~~ w~th fa.11\ Revere. I have read It huw sh'€ accomplished it: When we made home happy, e¥8n ii; !leratlgei' 
·a new Lodge, ·01l' .July 24. They hav, e. the district lay leader of. ""-.e Abile· ne . C rtbl~ ~ection, at usual depth rea merest and pleasm•e. l come to analyze the character and felt they were in the sunshine, with 

cir ind :tu".N ~bl;<.:-:.;, to be best well i1, th~ ~~ •:f.l!"lllcl t~at ~ou h~ve convicted me 
more than 50, ll.J1li1Jhcants, and Special district, and one who loves d~ work of a~ 1 1s S•; '":,'"'ft~ ~els d . f of grave historic crimes and misde- lovable life of dear Mrs. S. L. Teague, her in their presence; her church work 
Deputy Le_e Breiwn of Houston and the ehurch, will have a messi:.)l;e for field, makmgl50lbl@.'I:. .,an. only dnll- j meanors, but I shall not appeal.',, we are forced to the conclusion that was great, the most impressive being 
other promment ,member~ ~re to be every one. The doors stand wide ~en ed in two feet. 'J!!iil!' \If~), will serve as/ '.l'his little volume referred to is an she has set before us a grand example. when her band of children would speak 
here on that date. This 1s an old with a weleome to all. an added stimufan-1t fu> ~.t. section. essay J:>y Henry w. Holland, read be- It is surely the part of wisdom to look their little greetings and as each one 
Fraternal organization founded by Quite a number believe th'ait ~-' main for~ the New England Historic Genea- upon her as one who has done the best, spoke, how that sweet smile would 
Justice H. Rathbone, and the beautiful . . oil structure has not be'ertl f-ound yet logical Hod.ety on June 7, 1876, in and resolve to imitate her example, in- steal over her face and very soul. As 
lesson of Damon and Pythias is the _The branch !me of the Frisco, ru_n- and that the f,uture holds J'ffulchl""~ise which is -atta(:(hed a genealogy of the stead of gazing in discouragement upon we understand this one thing was 
basfo principles of f . d h" h t nmg from Brownwood to May, a dis- p• · D11.w f 11 and b 

1 
nen s ip, c an Y j tance of abont 20 miles, is about to be for Cross Cut. At any rate the &per- ' '_ es. a~ :Y· . the many who have utterly failed. If not a burden for her, smiply a delight. 

enevo ence. discontinued, for want of patronage. ators now in the field will extend the H was m. that genealogy that the our life work be worth any efforts, it And to stimulate ourselves and 
The officials claim that the average field as long as they find oil in suffi- ~rctr;rns discl.ol!eO that Dawes. and demands the noblest and the best. follow a perfect example, although we 

B I 
· t tT It · ~ t k · 00 1 ge were m the grocery busmess, The happiest hours of her life was may n tt · t "t f 11 h · h urkett mprovinn pa~senger haul is 3 1-2 daily and the fc1elln ~uan I 1es. . JUSc a es time to 'l'he part!cular D:rwli!S of interest to- ever a am 0 I s u e1g t, yet 

6 f · h l 9 · T u y ctevelope a field when she had gathered about her the he who follows 1·t w1·11 surely h - average re1g tony tons daily. he · day was named 'William, and wa~ born reac a - . I crew operating the train is larger than Tom Bryant, et al, and Youngstown October 2, 1719. The Da;veses for fi.-e sweet children of our little city, which higher rank than one who aims at a 
Burkett, our neighboring town to the , the average number of passengers, and Oil & Gas Co. are drilling at 1460 {)n generations up to tllat time were loved and cherrished her pleasing ap- lower standard. And while we gaze 

southwest, is thrifty and enterprising the freight will fill a part of one end of their Forbes No. l, northwest of town. builders, and masons, but this Wi!Ham pearance, and will certainly miss her after her heavenward flight m3l we 
The citizenship is substantiai and pro- one box car. They are operating at a T. B. Slick is drilling in black lime at li~d' a clubfoot and could not fo!Jaw loving care. go forth to prophesy in the same spirit 
gress1ve spirited. They now have un- heavy loss they declare.' The truck ~800 on his Y. B. Johnson wildcat in the frade. Be became a goldsmith. She was a model woman in all the or may we catch some spark of the fire 
der construction a new community and automobiles are blamed for the north Coleman county. In J742' hP married Lydia, daughter of relations of life whether aiil daughter which glowed in her bosom, and reflect 
tabernacle 60x80 feet-one of the t d"t" M h b h The Pennan" 0 1·1 & Gas Co. and Pope Nicholas Boone, a bookselier of Bos- wife mother s~ter friend or chris~ upon the world the light and her in-
h

. presen con 1 wns. anyot er ranc " tnn, ~rho, one authority asserts, pub- . ' ' ' . ' . 
t mgs that Cross Plains needs-and lines are having similiar experiences. & Wilson are drilling at 650 feet on lished the lirst newspaper in America. ban. She was amodel_m the affection :(luence, which is now silent, and is 
we'll have it, too, if we have to caII on __ -·---- their Albin No. 6, in the Cross Plains- Nine. children were born of this mar-1 illh~ ~stowed on 11>ur _children'. and her pointing us to grander triumphs beyond. 
Burkett to help us build it. Pioneer field. riao-e. of whom Wllliam "the patri"ot" sohCJtude for their happmess and A Friend, 

"All that glitters isn't gold." Some "' 
folks think that publishing a news- In the Cross Cut section D. B. Dozier was the second, born September 6, I salvation; she was- a model as a friend, Mrs. B. G. Lindley 

Bill shirley of Cottonwood is among paper is just "a snap." Try it brother. has drilled to top of sand on his Prater 1745. The third child was a girl, who in that she was a €friend at all times); 

h It
' 

1 
. b W l"k "t b t No. 2-, and has shut down waiting fo, r was named Lydia, born February 10, •she was a model in the consistent godly Mrs. D. C. Stuard and children ' of 

t e Review's new subscribers. He s a rea JO . e i e 1 , u yqu nr Sh · cl J c pipe line connection. Mahlstedt & · · 1. e marne ohn oolidge, Jan- life she lived and: the peaceful and Ranger, were week end guest in the 
says when he comes to town, he brings might not. That depends on several uarv 5 r7? Mook aredrillin"" at 440 on their Gaines ., ' 1 

-· triumph death she died· she was alto- homes of the Cunninghams here. 
something to sell-a good idea, too. i things. " Two Families Associated. ' 
________ ------- ---- - -- _ ____ No. 1. They are also drilling at 200 It was with his brother-in-law, John ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'! 

wwwr; feet on their Gafford No. 1. Ralph Coolidge, that \Villia1n Da'ves, "the 
Gump, et al, are running pipe on patriot," went into the grocery busi
Moore No. 1, at 850 feet. C. O. Moore ness. .John Coolidge seemed to go 

Try Our Ice Cream 

Ladies: while shopping in town, you 
will enjoy a few minutes of rest. Visit our 
store and let us serve you some of our deli
cious Ice Cream or Fountain Drinks. You'll 
be rested and refreshed. While here be sure 
and see our selected line of Toilet Articles. 

The City Drug Store 

spudded in on Chambers No. 1. He rlght along with the Daweses at that 
is also moving in standard rig on the time. After William Dawes, father of 
west Chambers tract and will start "the patriot," married a second time, , 

11 a number of pieces of real estate in 
we for Conway Bros. & Ed Curry Boston were sold by the heirs of the 
when rig is completed. Bob Gillman first wife. Regarding one of them the 
has made location and will start rroving l'Iolland essay says: 
in rig on C. B. Teston farm. Pope & "On January 2 following (177!)) oth- ' 
Wilsori have made location and moving er heirs sold a piece of garden land on 
standard rig on their Baxter tract and Green lane. on the northwest corner 
will start well in the near future. of the road to Barton's point, for 300 

The Cross Cut section is getting good pounds to Daniel .Jackson, l\frs. Dawes' 
play now. The big sensation at Dud- brother, and finally they sold the Jack

son mansion, on Sudbury street, to 
ley in west part of county has failed 
to check operations in this field. It .John Cooliuge for 1,200 pounds. It 

was next to the Benjamin Eustis es-

1 

seems however that severaL of the tatP, and Sam11el Pitts, and thus very 
local operators are becoming interested near the Dawes mansion. 
in the Dudley field. They have a good The elder William Dawes sympa
showing in that"section-but not' much - thh1ed stront;ly with the colonies and 
oil yet. • ·- one writer says that "his apprentices 

were among the party who threw the 
tea overboard in the Boston harbor. 

Jess Calhoun was in town Wednes
day morning with the first watermelons 
that we have seen', oroduced here this 
season. There will ~likely be several 
loads brought m this week for the 
picnic, however it is a little early for 
the melon crop here, as they got off a 
little late on account of cold spring. 

The Review is receiving numerous 
letters now from various candidates, 
assuring us that. they will appreciate 
our support-and a little free advertis
ing. Most all of them are making a 
fight for the people, and are not being 
put forward by any special interest or 
clique. Most all want taxes reduced 
and are for better schools, good roads, 
aid to farmers and etc. 

The elder ·william Dawes was a 
strictly religious mun, according to 
the light of his day, and is said not to 
have allowed his chiluren to laugh or 
look out of the window on the Sab-
bath. Also, one history says: "Not 
only was the food for Sunday prepared 
on Saturday, that the day· might be 
one of rest for all members of the 
household, but the shoes and garments 
were brushed and prepared before 
!land." 

George Vinson and family, of Talpa 
are here visiting Mrs. Vinson's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Crockett. 

--··----
Mr. and 

daughter, 
wood are 
family. 

Mrs. F. G. Brantly and 
:Miss Florence, of Brown

visi ting <Shas. Barr and 

An Account that Counts 
I 

A Bank Account is an account that counts-A friend 
in time of need. Start an account with this bank Now, 
if you have not done so-and make it grow. Financial 
growth and prosper it~ is a result of thrift. Be thrifty . 

AGUARANTYFUNDBANK 

The First Guaranty State Bank 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

M. E. W "lkefield, President, Geo. B. Scott, Cashier 

J. A Bare. v-ice-Pres. W. T. Forbes, Asst. ca' 
John Newton, E. I. Vestal, Noah'Johnson, Tom Bryant 

C. C. Neeb Directors 

I 



"fflE CROSS PLAINS REVlEW 

f OREST FIRES SWEEP 
CALIFORNIA, IDAHO, 

MONTANA; Blfi LOSS 

M 'DONALD REPORTS I DAVIS OF VIRfilNIA; 
Of~ PARIS VISIT DRY AN OF NEBR.ASKA 

France Still Withholding Its Opin- TO LEAD PARTY 

PRESIDENT'S SON 
LOSES BRAVE flfiff T 

FOR HIS LIFE 
I

************************ 
* * ! LOUELLA ~ 

I~ AS THE I 

II- By :~:~::~~I 

yourself a!~o. lsn·t there something·
have you any \\·ish or-" 
Lou~lla 11ftp1·wards blushed at her 

own temerity !tut slie saw her oppor
tun ity nnd, making thl' rnost of it, 
spoke up 1>1·avPI~·. "Oh, :\1r. Forrester. 
if yon don't mind-oh, would you tell 
me if you ' re going to nrnrry the hero
ine-I mean, l\liss ~I :rndish ?" 

FLAMES AIDED BY HIGH WINDS 

DEFY EFFORTS OF HUN-

DREDS OF FIGHTERS 

SUSTAINS $1,000,000 LOSS 

Because of Emergency More Than 
1,000,000 Acres of Forests to 

ion on PN>posed American 

Arbitrator. 

London.-The British Prime Min

ister, Ramsay MacDonald, made a 

Landslide for Nebraska Governor on 
First Ballot After Name Pre-

sented Conferees. 

statement in the House of Commons New York.-Welling up through all 

Thursday, explaining his re<-ent visit the bitterness of the days and nights 

to Paris and his discussion with M. 
Herriot, the French Primier, on 

the reparations situation. It is evi

that have gone, a mit,hty, formless, 

roaring shout like a great sigh of 

relief blasted its way through the 
Be Closed to Campers. 

dent from this statement that Mr. dingy trappings of Madison Square 
MacDonald has gone a long way to Garden ''Vednesday to tell that a 

San Francisco, Cal.-Defying the allay and meet French resentments d 
efforts of hundreds of fighters, men- and susceptibilities, even to the ex-
acing virgin forests and many towns tent of temporarily giving up some 
and farms, forest fires are raging of his own pet ideas . in an endeavor 
In numerous sections of California. to help the Herriot Governme·nt ward 
Fanned by strong winds, fires that off an initial attack by Poincarist 

miracle had happened, that a e· 

cision had been reached and that 
John W. Davis of West Virginia had 
been nominated by acclamation to 

carry the Democratic standard for 
1924. were thought to be under control bloc in the French Senate. 

i h h t t d At last, against uII the bitter cross· are sweep ng t roug vas s an s It had been agreed by the British 
of timber, while new ·fires are Ministers and Liberal leaders to currents of the sweltering days and 
being reported hourly. await the outcome of the debate in nights that lay behind. the deadlock-

The situation is declared by for· the French Senate before debating ed convention that will live in politi-
b t · cal hisotry forever had broken est oi'l'icials to e the mos serious the subject in the British Parliament 

h St t through the long jam of conflicting in the history ot t e a e. hence, the British debate now iio 
Raging sixty miles north of Los scheduled for Monday. opinion. Almost without realizing 

Angeles, a fire in the Santa Bar- In the memorandum accompany- what it had done it hurled itself as 
I b d II one man into the rush that brought bara National Forest s eyon a ing the original British invitation 

t d f Davis votes flooding faster than control, licking up large s an s o . to Italy, Belgium and Japan to at-
h h h t clerks could write the record. Re-timber and many ranc omes t a tend an interallied conference, the 

h sistless as the surge of the sea th€! lay in its •pat . British Government proposed that in 
In Shasta County In Northern the event of a German default the Davis tide engulfed the wearied host 

California, a flaming inferno is matter might be referred to the and the battle was over. 
C k Nominated on the 103d ballot in sweeping over the Montgomery ree League of Nations and The Hague 

S t d the final disolution of the deadlock district. More than 300 ta e an arbitration tribunal, thus lifting it 
"d d b I which had gripped the convention Federal Rangers, a1 e Y emp oyes out of the hands of the reparation 

d t I for ten days, Mr. Davis began his of lumber camps are espera e Y commission. It was this prospect 
h . h h 1 service as the leader of his party fighting the flames w 1c ave a · that caused so much resentment 

th "'1 000 by upsetting precedent and address-ready destroyed more an "' • ,· in Frace and gave M. Poincare a 
· b ing the convention at its evening 0{)0 worth of t1m er. weapon with which to attack Prem-

fl d session and then going into con-So intense ls the re an so ier Harriot. 
h k "d ference with convention managers ' blgh the wind t at spar s are sa! The British Prime Minister's 

·1 over choice of a nominee for the to be dropping twenty m1 es away statement shows that the idea of 
vice· presidency. from the fires. reference to the League or The 

· 1 F t Davis began by an expression of In the Sequoia Natlona ores • Hague had been dropped and that · 
more than "'TOO men are being driven In its stead an endeavor was be- gratitude and appreciation of the 

'°' h ii f t honor that had come to him. back on a tweny-e1g t m e ron ing made to secure American help 
h b i g "But grateful as I am of this by a fire that as een ragg n for such arbitration duties. He re-

beyond all control for the last four fused to acknowledge that he had great hnoor, I think even more of the 
h h N t . I duties you have given me to perform. days, while in t. e Ta oe a 10na withdrawn anything, explaining 

d C l ·r I But I take comfort when I look at Forest,, another fame a 1 orn a that the whole question had been 
ti i i g the banners displayed throughout beauty spot, a new re s roar n left to the pending allied confer-

! D d this hall and reflect that they rep. through the mounta ns near ea · ence to decide. But, in essence, it 
Thi d . t · t resent an army of millions of Dem· wood. Placer County. s is nc Is a withdrawal, since no mention 

11 th ocrats ready as they always have has been closed to a save ose is now made of the league or The 
H been to battle for liberty and right· bearing special ipasses. ere some Hague, and it is conside.red evident 

Restoratives Are Hurriedly Applier 
by Physicians but Only 

Delay Death. 

Washington.-Calvin Coolidge Jr., 

eon of the President, is dead al 

Walter Reed hospistal of blood pois· 

oning. President and Mrs. Coolidge, 
who had maintained constant vigil 
at the hospital, were at his bedside, 
hopeful and cheering and comforting 
their son to the last. A sinking 
spell, the fourth he had suffered in 
twenty-four hours, brought death. 

Notwithstanding the nse of oxy. 
gen and other restoratives, the cour· 
age which had "'ithstood crisis after 
crisis and had beaten death off re
peatedly, was uual.Jle to mee. tae 
fin~l attflck. TJ1e collallJ~" he~an P.t 
6:30 o'clock and he gradually sank 
HJLo etern,ty. 

Every resource of medical science 
was brought into play in the vain 
effort to save young Calvin's life. 
An operation was performed on the 
left leg to drain off the roison anu 
blood transfusion and oxygen wero 
resorted to in the later days of his 
illness. 

The end came after the boy had 
battled wfrh the utmost bravery and 
fortitude for five days against a 
disease which had racked his body 
with pain and sapped the reserve 
strength of his frail constitution. 

The natural strength of a boy ot 
16, however, which was counted on 
as the most powerful resisting force 
to the creeping poison, was unable 
to meet the issue, and after having 
fought a bravs but alw<rys losing 
fight, he succumbed. 

One of the final complications and 
the one which the physicians were 
unable to meet was the formation ot 
gas on the stomach. The organ was 
washed out repeatedly in an effort 
to put it in condition to retain nour
ishment, but t.he effort was unsuc
cessful. 

of the most valuable timber in the that Mr. MacDonald concentrated 
State is now blacked chitrred ruins. his whole efforts on preventing so 

Young Calvin was removed to the 
hospital ~aturday and an operation 
on the same night revealed an in
flammation of the bone marrow of 

eousness. the left leg, where the infection first 
"We are a national party, and it localized in part. A slight rally fol

must be·, I believe, because we pro· lowed, but on Sunday night his con
fess a national creed. · The great dition grew so serious that blood 
prindples of the Democratic party transfusion and oxygen administra
-honesty in Government, that public tions were resorted ,to. 

Federal, State, county and muni- for as he was able, any con.tre
cipal authorities in the State are tempts likely to lead to the over
combining to stop the scourage. De- throw of the Herriot Government 
daring the fire menace was the c;r miscarria:ge of the coming con
greatest in the history of the State, ference. The Prime Minister admit
United States Forester Paul G. ted that the French Government 
Redington. sent here from Washing· was still withholding its opinion 
ton, D. C., because of the emer- on the proposed American arbitrator. 
gency ordered, the closing of more Two other important points came 
tban 1,000,000 acres of national for- out in Primier MacDonald's state
P.~ts to carnnP,.S. An additional 2.0.00.- ment, namely, that the British Gov
Clq)tl acres will be closed soon, Red- ernment declined to associate the 

office is a public trust, equal rights The infection developed from a 
to all men and special privileges broken blister on the right foot sus
to none, fair and equal taxation, an tained during a tennis match with 
open door to opportunity to the. hum· his brother, John, on the White 
blest citizen in all the land, liberty House courts. At first paying no a.t
at home and courage and ho~or. and tention to it, the youth developed an 
helpfulness abroad-these prmciples . aJarming condition and physicians 
are as dear to the Ela.st as to the were summoned. 
West and revered by the North and The poison, however, once started, 
by" the So~th. . 

0 
had spread so rapidly that medical 

ington also declared. question of the interallied debtB 
Although no complete checks with the experts' report and would 

have been made as yet qf losses equally refuse to agree to any mili
through the fires, which have been tary pact with !<'ranee. 

And this great army is ready t skill was without avail. A number of 
do battle again to any who challenge specialists were called to act with 
any par~ of it. On this platf~rm all White House physicians on the case 
progressives cau stand, to this ban· and a desperate fight for life was 
ner all liberals can rally. and for made by the boy, who struggled wHh 
this cause all Democrats can and I great pain and with high fever. 

raging almost continuously for a 
month, Redington announced that 
more than 700 fires had been te
ported. At this point in the fire 
season, 160 have been the average 
in •past years, Redington said he 
called attention to the fact that the 
most ~erious fire months were still 
to come. 

r RESCUE RUM RUNNER 
FROM INSANE S ULOR 

Armed With Ax and Chisel, Ma'tfman 
Takes Command of Vessel 

Sidney, N. S. W.-The police, an· 
swering distress signals flown by the 
rum runner Annie S. as she crept 
into port recently. rescued the crew 
from an insane sailor, armed with 
an ax and chisel, who had taken 
command of the vessel. According to 
Capt. White of the Annie S. the 
f.allor ran amuck soon after the 
Tessel left the Island, bound for the 
Americ:rn coast with a cargo Gf as
sorted liquors. 

Capt. \Vhite was the first victim 
of the madman's attack, but he dod· 
ged the flailing ax and barricaded 
himself inside the pilot house. The 
madman drove the crew below decks 
and set fire to the forecastle in an 
attempt to drive h~ shipmates out 
where he could wield his ax on them. 

The vessel and all hands nar· 
rowly escaped foundering in Cabbot 
Strait, the sk:pper said. He steered 
for his port. with distress signals 
flying. Police boarded the rum 
ship. overpowered the man after 
a battle and brought him ashore 
in chains. 

To Lose Farm Labor Support 
Chicago, Ill.-Senator Robert 111. 

1'.a Follette. indorsed for the Pres· 
ident last week, at the conference 
for progressive political action. wm 
not receive the '1Upport of the Farm
La bor •Party, which held its con· 
'ention recently at St. Paul, it has 
hPf'n announced by the executivr 
eommittee of the party. 

DECIDE ON $14 FOR 
TEXAS STUDENTS know will stand united. President and Mrs. Coolidge bore 

"I know this convention has _had up bravely. Soon after the death 
its differences, but all the thmgs they went to the vVhite House, where 
w,_re but the thunderstorm that the older brother John was awaiting State Board of Education Boosts 

~pportionment $2 Over last Year cleared the clouds away and left them. · ' 
shining on us the sun of coming Even as he had fought when there 
victory and success. was hope for iife, young Calvin bat-Austin, Texas.-At its last session 'Vh I d 1 d · ed of the 

" en am u Y a vis tied when the time of death ap-the State Board of Education made · · -t ·11 b d ty to 
nommat10n i WI e my u proached. Minute after minute and an ap·portionment of $14 per capita k f th th and k1"nd1·ed 
spea ur er on ese hour after hour he lived to the sur-for the sehool children of Texas for themes. y shall. therefore, do no 

the ensuing scholastic session, which more at the moment than to express 
is $2 in excess of the current year. The my appreciation and . to express my 
board also set aside funds to pay confidence that 1 shall lead in this 
for the free texts books and entered campaign a united, a militant and 
orders for same. The net amount a victorious party·· 

prise or all. 
'fhe spark of life flickering only 

faintly, still persisted, ready to be ex
tinguished at any minute, but the 
will to live was very strong and death 
was held off when thmie at the bed· 
side had long since abandoned hope. 

AN AL4SKAN NAVAL 
BASE IS PLANNED 

to be transferred to pa.y for the Gov. Bryan was chosen for sec
books is . given at $3,098,875. Of · the ond place on the ticket after his 
apportionment notice Is given that friends had placed before :Irr. Davis 
$2 will be payed in September and and his r"uferees an argument for 
the remainder by May 1. 1925. The selection of a Western man of proven 
number of scholastics is estimated executive capllcity, .familiar with 
at 1,320,000. an increase of about I agricultnre and in sympathy with 
17,000 or less than 11;2 percent. I the liberal sentiment of the country. 
State Superintendent Marrs estimat- The nomination of the NPbraska I Report Under Advisement to Estab-
·es that the balance for the school Governor. who is a brr>ther of Wili· 
fund on Sept. 1 next will be $4.227.-: iam J. Bryan. took only one ballot. 

lish Pacific Center of Operations. 

775 which is due to larger income I The word that the leaders want<•d ,,
1 

h" t Ad · "b"l•t f t ,_ 
b k . . ., a s mg on - v1s1 1 1 y o es au-and to the fact that few oo s we1e I him nominated was pasfed qmcklv 

1
. h' A I b · 

· b k 1·t· " 1s mg an met 1can nava ase 1n 
bought durmg the text oo 1 1ga- ahout the convention hall and . AJ k t : · under consider-
t" th le· only 35c per b 1 ·"'as an wa ers .1s IO~. ,e ~ve~age. ' mg I although :...ccive campaigns had ee-i :.:tion by the naval department anrl 
child. rh1s 1s m contrast to the made for several other candidates, th . 

1 
b d • th 

· r when the parchases 1 . d bt e genErn oa1 c. e navy. 
commg yea . the result was >!Ot ong ll1 ou · 

1 
The board has under advisement a 

will be $2.35 for each child. Mr Bryan was dedared nominated I t th Al k ·t t" b 
Comptroller Smith estimated that at . 2. ?? a m Eastern daufi£ht-sav· re.pord obn Re ;ds -~n ls1JuaV10nChsu . 

· · · ~~ · ·• ' , " . nitte y ear .~ m1ra . . ase the school fund will receive net, ;n.,. time Then after a few last-mm- f f 
1 

r 
11 

"ble 
including the balance, $23,394,802 ut: for~al;ties' the convention ad· I a_ ter a care u sulrvbey o a POStil 

· th · f" l The · · s1t<s for a nava ase. 
during. e com mg 1sca year. jourPerl sine die at 2: 34 a. m. and I A base in the Alaskan waters. in 
apportionment totals $18.480.000, the deJeaates for the last t ' me filer! h . . f 

1 
t 

· $4 914 802 b t t f it "' t e op;n10n o many nava exper s. 
leavmg , ;_ u ou 

0 
wearily out of the old garclE:n where would operate to neutralize the dis· 

comes the $3.098,815 for textbooks. their nerves had ~been frazz eled and advantage under which the American 
That leaves $1,813,927 or enough to I their patience worn out bv the more . elled b the tnrms o' 
h · th 1 "ldren •1 but · . . 1iavy is comp Y v -

ave . given e c JI • " • , than two weeks of the most st1rnng the Washington disarmament treaty 
Superrntendent Marrs is opposed to I scenes in all political history. t . th p "f" 
exhausting the fund and strongly' , o operate ll1 e aci IC 

advocated a cash balance to begin o. K. Plan For Wilson M.1morial -+ 

h h l t• session. Grain Is Harvested 
t;ac sc 

0 
as IC New York.-The proposal for estab- Van Alstyne, Texas.-PractiC'al'y 

lishment of a Woodrow \Vils"on Mem- all of the wheat and oats in thi s sec
crial University at Valdosta. Ga., tion have been cut. and the th resh· 
was endorse·d by the Demo c ratic na- <ng of the grain is well m'r1 l' r way. 
tional convention upon presentation The yif'ld per ii cre of t''P. grain is 
of a resolution by John B. Johnson, good. Corn and vegetables a,.re rwed· 

Move to Pay Delegates 

Kansas City, Kan.-A movement is 
unde:" way to pay expenses of Kansas 
delegaces attending the Democratic 
national i::onvention at New York. 

Cal'tridges Explode, 50 Blinded 

of New York. ing rain. 

Zahnd Heads Independent Ticke\ Borah to Open Campaign 
Indianapolis, Ind .-John Zahnd bf 'Vashington.--Sena tor 'Villiam E. 

* * ************************ 
(@, 1924. McClure Newspaper Syndicate.) 

Louella placed the lasr unsold bal
sam pillow in the trunk and shut the 
lid. The short AdironrlllCI< summer 
was gone. the day of the tourist was 
over ·and soon wonld desc:enrl th<> fir:>t 
snowfall. forerunner of the winter 
barrage that would drop an impt>netra
ble blanket to remain untjl late spring, 
and Louella's tiny house would be
come as isolated as a shingle on the 
ocean. 

This year, t>specially, silt> h11ted to 
see the season's <"lose. ::-ihe had be
r.ome--1ih, so interested in l\11'. Dud
ley Forrester's love affair and now, 
with all the principals depurtetl for 
their winter homes. !low cunJd she 
know their termination? 

Dudley Won-ester. the young, hanrt

Dudley looked puzr.led. th<>o he 
smiled a little. then sobered and 
glanced at Gahrielle who hart liftf'rl 
lwr little chin an inch higher and waP 
<>v<>11 more rosy thf!p the nipping cold 
wiirranted. "Am !'!'' he asked. 

There was a very long silence. Then, 
either because Gabrielle recognized a 
very real rleht to this queer girl with 
her personal questions or because in 
the rnoment of danger she harl surlden
ly known liPr own heiirt. Gabrielle 
tightened her clasp on Dudley's arm. 
"I think you may truthfully say 'yes," 
D'udley," she said. 

In after .vears. Louella. grown old 
and gray, wo11!1I sometimes, of a long 
wintf'r ... v<>ning sit poring over her 
yellow-ha<·kerl love ~tories when sud
denly sl1e would lift her head and a 
far-a way look would rome into her 
eyes. ''l once knew a real live hero 
and heroine," she woul<I murmur. 
"'Taint everyone that can do that!" 

Possible to Do Away 
With Wakeful Nights 

some, and. of course, wPaltl1y sports- In the cabinet of life there should 
man, had built a camp ov<•r ou Loon be a pigeonholt> from which we can 
lake not far from Louella's-one of produee natural sleep when we 
those simple little affairs indigenous to need it. 
the Adirondacks with so many baths A fur-ff'tched image, you say. Na
and masters' bedrooms and butlers' poleon . thought otherwi~e. "Different 
pantries. And Louella. going over one matters," he sttid, "are arranged In 
day with her stock of pillows, had my heat! as in drawers; I open one 
been seized upon by one of the assist- and close another, as I wish. I have 
ants to the head housekeeper and never been kept awake by an invol
pressed into service as a chamber maid untary preoccupation of the mind. If 
arl(l waitress combined. I desire repose, I shut up all the 

Lonella had loved It. Unhandy at I drawers and sleep." 
first, she had soon learned how to This will power to command the 
pass dishes and at the same time hone:vdew of slumher is not given to 
watch the fascinating Dudley and the every one. Figures, fantasies, wor
glrl he was so patiently trying to win. ries, crowd too often upon the weary 
They had become to the mountafn girl bruin, frlgutenlng away nature's 
a Jiving romance with Dudley 115 stal- sweet restorer. 
wart hero and Gabrielle Standish The man who lives haphazard, do
ns heautiful heroine. That there was Ing things as the spirit moves, retir
retreat on her part as fast as the 1 Ing to rest only when "feeling sleepy," 
young man made advance, Louella did paves rhe way to sleepless night!!. We 
not need the gossip of the servants tb should always go to rest and rise at 
detect. the same · hou1·s every day. 

Now, abruptly, the story had come This rrrnttPr uf regularity is Impor-
to au eod and yet was unfinished. tarn, for 1 he expe<'tation of sleep ls 
Huge trunks had been whirled away in one of the rnost powerful means of ln
the station wagon, servants hurl been duclng its n~a.lity. Arid If this expecta
pald oft' and dismissed or taken ba<'k tlon be eomhmed with the wlthdraw
to the city, the many windows <if the I al of the mind fro111 all other claims 
camp harl been shuttered aud barred. upon Its attention, slumber should be-
So with a sigh, Louella stored away I eome easy. . . 
h ' Ill d ti~ ht •1 of the Apart from the pf'rn1c10us method er p OWS an JOllg Sill• y . • . 

· h 1 d d ·d d t 1 of · druggmg" to prorluee sleep, many vams er summer, an eel e o ay 1 · . ? 
1 

d d 
In with her winter's provlsi9ns a larger mfallihle < • l met iods are a vocate · 
supply than usual of the yellow-ba<-kerl Repeating VPrSPs or poetry, counting 
books which whlle<l away long snow· I up to a thousand and saying the aJ. 
bound evenlogs--fluvor·lf'SS although phahet hackw11rrl are iimong them. 
they might be after a glimpse at the All su.-h exp,.dl1>ntll, however, re-

l ti 1 1 c;mre mental el'fort and tlius hinder 
reaS . 

1 
nlg · ft Ch . t h e rather titan hPlp. It is infinitely bet-• omet me a er ris mas, owev r, . 

r 11 1 hi p i d ter not to allow the rnmd to wander ,oue n was mmeasura y sur r se . at all 

~~~ :~~r d~:::~i~s~noI7isht~1:s t::;1udrs!.o~~ slt;r;~~:~ e~~(7~s ~1~~'"e~e:· su~~m:ca:;~:~ 
the morning. she came in view of the 
Forrester camp and stopped short In an applicatilrn of cold \Vater to the 
her tracks. Smoke circling from the top of the hea<l will produce sleep 
chimney! The windows free of shut- when other meHns may fail. 
ters ! Some one hail come in from the 
buck road-all roads were the same 
uow-and had opened things np. 

She stole nearer and snw that on 
the floor of Hie garage were numer<ius 
empty huri·els aud <'rates. evidently 
freshly opened. And then Dan, the 
man of all work abont the place, 
stepped ont ancl waved a friendly 
hanrl. "GrPnt doings. Louelln I \Vho!e 
crowd's back for the spo.rts. Tolmg· 
gnns n n<l skis and eY!'rything !;' 

Louelln found out for h<>rsPlf that 
her servires wonld not lw IH't>dPrl a·s 
there were fewer gu1~sts than in the 
Fummer time. hut she di>:r•overP<I that 
the lovely heroine of h<'r story had 
come and f'a<'h <lay she hirl in a f'lnmp 
or firs at the foot of onp of the sli<les 
~nrl watrhed the gay coast<>rs. 

It \Yas on one of those clear, bitter 
cold moonlight nights that something 
bnppened whlrh drew Lon<>lla. for "I 

moment, into that f'h:irmt'd dr<'l<> of 
carefree children of fortune. Rh<> I':•! 

"Lights" Predict Winds 
A curious hit of woodcraft of. uncer-

taln scientitk value which seems to 
prevail am6ng somi> of the northern 
woorlsmen-P~pecially the hunters-ls 
that the "northern lights," as the 
aurora borealis is ciilled by the woods
men, alwiiys pri>dicts high winds. "No 
huntin" tomorrow," the g-nide will say 
as he g<tzes from the cabin door up
ward. where the wonderful display 
"fliekPre<I am! lighti>necl and glanced 
and playP1l," nearly to the zenHh, like 
lite lights on the manes of Riley's 
horsPmPn. And surely enough, by 
morning something like a small gale 
would be roaring through the forest, 
mnking it altogether "too noisy" for 
big game hunting. The woodsmen 
regii rded the prediction as infallible, 
thou;.;h why thf'y cnn't say. But per
hap~ the deer knew.-Uevlew ot Re-
views. 

Fate of a Fool taki>n up her usual vant:igi> point and 
harl laughed quietly with 1 h<>rn a~ On<'P upon a time there was a man 
shouting nnd waving they C'flme 0°',." · who. like all the r<>st of us, hated war, 
the Jong iced slide in searferl Hrt<i 11111r hnt did not know how to prevent It. 

' '\:pvpr having as!'oeiiited with crazy fled pair~. , 
She could pick out Gabriellp antl I •·atamounts and ravening hyenas he 

Dudley and when their turn <·ame her thought pear·e ronld he brought about 
eyes never waverer!. Again >ind ngaln hy the arlministrfltion of love in large 
had thPy come. shooting h:v ttnd far on dosi>s. Ah. little c·hlldren, was he not 
to the lake itself. Then that ;;ome- a goorl man? 

One day he met in the path a thing happened. 
coarse ruffian who. swearing fearfully, 

Almo>:t at the start Louella saw thflt slapped hi!' .iHws. Thereupon our hero 
somNhing ha(! gone wropg with thP <lonnecl a flowing tie. took up a lily 
slerl. T11erP was no danger as long flS fair. flnd ttpproar·hing the aforemen
ft re:nainPll in thf' chute hut a nii-e hit tin!lf'fl rufthm. stllrtf'd in to say: "Oh, 
of ste<>ring was required to <lirPf't it m:v hrothPr ! Hnw I love you-," 
past :i hn::e hemlo<'k that ~lood not wlwn the n1rli>t up and kicked him 
fllr fro111 the hottom. into the nearby pon<l for lnsultin& 

F;ven as Louellii's heart qni<'kt>nerl. 
RllP saw that nudlf'y was evid<>ntl~· un
ahle to swerve the sled from the treP, 
and that it would pass nearer her than 
it regularly rlirl. 1\'earer it drew and 
nearer. iiml Louella'~ aC'tif.rn had to be 
iis quick us her perrpption of u·hat 
i;;Jwuld bfo donf'. nashing from the 
clump of trees which hart shf'ltererl 
her. she thrf'w herni>lf wildi:; ngainst 
the sled which turned sharply, shot on 
Into the <lr·ifts. irnrl landed its pas
sengers and Louella in n tnnglecl heap. 

No. Louelln wasn't hurt: She pi cked 
herself up anrl silently brushed the 
snow from her clothes, nut of the co1._ 
ner of her f'yes watching Dudley help 
Gabrielle to her feet with an f'xpres
sion in his eyes that was unmistak
able. 

Then they c11me OYer to Louella, 
Gabrielle limping Mlightlv and clinging 
to Dudley's arm. 

him. 
Moral: B'rom tl1is we should learn 

tha1· wlwn "P att<>mpt to love our fel
low men we ongl1t to w<>nr a placard 
expl!linin6 our intentions.·-Kansas 
City 8rar. 

Bees Begin Work Early 

Loc.ust as Carrier Pfgeon 
Capetown, S. k.-Progressive South 

Africans are making the best of an 
·mprecedented invasion of locusts 

forcing the ~nsects to do the 
k of carrier pigeons. So far the 

d is held by a locust which 
l a message 200 miles in a 

"armers capture athletic-look
~ts and paste upon them 

written on wnite tissue 
'le seeing one of these 

locll'Sts again captures 
the message report· 
of origin. 

Mexico City. --Lieutenant Golonel 
J ose Ortiz, chief 0f the staff of Gen. 
Arnulfo R. Gmoes, commanding the 
city garrison, announced that more 
than fifty Federal soldiers were 
blinded when eight-millimeter cart
ridges brought from the United 
States for use i:,.i Enfield rifl~s ex
ploded. It was said several soldiers 
had lost t>helr lives had lost their 
lives due to similar explosions. A 
semi-official statement attributes the 
responisbility to Mexican agents 

·~ent to buy '""amfnunitlon. 

Indianapolis has been nominated for Borah of Irlaho, will leave here at 
President of •he United States on once for his• home in Boise to hegin 
the national independent ti~ket while his campaign for re-election. ft is 
Roy H. Harrop or Omaha, Neb., was understood th a t he will not refwrn 
chosen as the vice presidential nom- ! the endorsement of the La Foll <> tte 
inee. The party, is said to be the out· ticket in Ida ho. He will take with 
growth of the Ccmmittee of F'.Jrty- J::.im a contract, signed between the 
eight, formed in 1918. l'Joiso has .;overnment and the Boise-Pay"' tte 
representatives in Indiana. Illinois, Water Usa:-s' iissociation. uurter 
Iowa, Montana, Missouri. Arkansas, ( whicb th 0 sssociation will take c1ver 
Oklahoma, California, Alabama and 1 the operation anrl control of thAt 

West Viriginia .. Mr. Zahnd ~aid there/ reclamation project, making collec· 
are 70.000 mem·oers in Inchana. tions of amounts still due~ 

"I fancy you saved us rron:> a bad 
smash up," said Dudley. "And quite 
,l>Osal.bl.Y more. At cona.lderable risk to 

The \\"Ot'kf'r honPy 1.,•.e is u wonder
ful piPC'f' of rnnrhin<'l'V. Workers 
emerge from their <'f'l!s Rf: adult bees 
t'l'enty-onP •in.Yi< iifter thP eggs are 
laid h~' thP CfllN'n. In ilbout two days 
tlw>:e new rN:ru its start to work In 
<>:irnest. They nC"t as nun~e bees. car
ing for and feeding the young larvaP. 
They clean out an<l polish the cells be
fore the e(!gR are lni1l arnl when the 
eggs hatch into larnl<> the~· feed them 
royal jelly. This very rich food Is 
manufactured from pollen and hone~' 

and is secreter! hy certain glanrts in 
the heatj of the ~'oung: worker heef:. 
The young workers also act as comh 
builders. 



The Lord of Thundei- Gate 
By SIDNEY HERSCHEL SMALL 

:u: 

CHAPTER VIII-Continued. 
-11-

"0-Hana, ii' the august Lord o:t' the 
'l'hunder Gate, to whom you are mar
ried, were a man o:t' yo~r own land: 
would you"-lt sounded Impotent to 
him, and not what he wished to say
"Would you Jove him?" 

"I could not say. I rlo not know 
you, Kayama-San." Then, In a flutter, 
"Do not ask me such questions, 
please." 

"You will know me better. Then I 
shall ask again." 

"Yes, Kayama-San," she said In a 
small voice. He was kind to her. Why 
not be equally kind? "I . like 
you," she added. 

"That ls well. Yoh!" He p:,iced 
about the. room, to prostrate him~elf 
in the sacred kakemono corner. 

"Wilat do you !'<RY to your god?" 
Ellen asked curiously. 

"There may be fighting.'' Wells re
peated for her with relish. "I ask for 
11trengtll. We may go fnr, O'Hana. 
The son of my fat:tier has an explana
tion to make, and a debt to pay. Yes, 
there may be fighting." 

He flung his arm toward the grin
ning, evil-vlsagert Thunder Clod. He 
felt that he was theatrical. but held 
steadily to his mode o:t' speech. Lord, 
how he wanted to tell some one, pref
ably some one with such glorious b11lr, 
and sweet eyes. 

"I may go acros~ the sea,'' be ex
plained to Kam!narl, the god. "Ac
company me, rtiat my arm find 
strength." He would have added "and 
my heart love" according to uie 
formula, but, bowing the proscribed 
seven times, he walked rapidly out of 
the room. 

Ellen's first thought was misslon
bred, possibly inborn. 11' Kayama took 
her back to America, what would peo
ple say? The Import of his words ap
palled her now for the first time. She 
feared it-if he went; here there was 
a quiet garden, a kind, kindly man. 
11' only her husband were . . . she 
was crimson again. What would she 
change this for? 

Ellen heard his voice in the halls. 
giving curt orders; unexpected In· 
structlons, for she heard incredulous 
hisses 01' surprise. Kayama-San was 
Informing his household that it was 
possible that their lord would journey 
to far lands, and they must be pre
pared for It, It he so decided. 

Wells went to his room. He felt 
that he had been overhasty, Impetu
ous, permitting his desires to overrun 
his judgment. To leave was no sim
ple matter: there would be many de
tails to attend to. It would all take 
time. And time was more precious 
now than ever. Each swish of the 
moving branch against the panel o:t' 
his room might bring Kayama. Ka
yama had wanted Ellen before. 11' 
he, \Veils, the impostor, were discov
ered, the household would be 'certain 
to curry favor with their master and 
lord by repeating that which Ellen 
had sensed they knew-that Wells 
kept apart from his wife, the red
halred woman. 

What was It that the Eleventh Book 
said? Dimly he remembered it. That 
there ls-yes, that was it-ls no per
fume to the blossom which Man has 
caressed! Was this a fact? Would 
Kayama belleve It? Suppose he, Rob
ert Wells, carried it out! He was the 
girl's husband. He wasn't, at least, 
abhvrrent to her. Wouldn't she, later, 
forgive him freely when he explained 
why he had acted so? 

Ellen would be coveri:d with many 
soft quilts. Perhaps her hair mi!!ht 
be unbound. . . The stars went out 
before his sight; the whole sky seemed 
bathed In sleepy light, not pricked by 
gleaming dots. but vapory, beautiful. 
Flowers exhaled their ghosts In the · 
garden, and the night-blooming varie
ties smothered all else with perfume, 
sensuous, Intoxicating. 

Ellen walked In" the garden. 
Why not? Why not? Who · should 

t1ay him nay? He was Lord of the 
Thunder Gat~untll Kayama re
turned. Why not? None would dis
turb him ... the night breathed love. 

It was for her own good-lord, but 
she was sweet! .It would save her 
from Kayama-what lips she had! She 
would forgive him. Slowly, and he 
tried to keep the thought from him, he 
wondered if he would forgive himself. 
lf Kayama didn't return; if Wells 
could sail before the rightful lord 
claimed his estate? Wouldn't it 
lt would! ... be acting as . 
Iiams would have acted? 

WI!-

Williams! He wished that he had 
him here, now. Was he foolish to 
think of return? He couldn't hope 
that, without means of introduction, 
tie could burst in upon Sanderson. 
Suppose Kayama returned in his ab
sence, and traced him to the States? 
What a mess it mfght become. But 
he wanted to go; to show them all. to 
lay his proof before Sanderson, and to 
come to Ellen with clean hands and a 
clean heart. And to see Williams! 
Once would be enough! 

So his thoughts ran, and Ellen 
walked in the garden. Sbe was still 
troubled with the thought of the for
eign land to come. She considered 
that It would come, and that they 
were goi'll.;,. Her agitation would have 
been increased manyfold if shf'! had 
seen Wells as he thought of Williams. 

HI' lllid carefully shut every panel. 

With his kimono sleeves well folded 
back, he was dancing before the sec
ondary shrine. His arms would shoot 
forward, swing down, jerk upward In 
an excellent uppercut. 

Wells had not forgotten the pacing 
figure in the garden. As an antidote, 
he was making certain, should the 
time come and he meet Williams, that 
the Thunder God, old Kaminari, would 
have a practiced tool with which to 
work. 

CHAPTER IX 

.James Sanderson refused 1:0 reallze 
that the long absence, without. a word, 
of his nephew undoubtedly meant that 
Boh Wells was dead. He spent long 
evenings staring into the fire. He was 
engaged in doing the profoundest 
thinking of his l!fe. No construction 
feats which had ever absorbed him 
could C'Ompare In momentousness with 
this; all his bulldl•g and achieving 
was trifling and waste beside what 
COn('erned him now. 

The operative whom Sanderson sent 
to .Japan was unahle to hold to WeHs' 
trail. At the start. the detective had 
traced Welli< from inn to inn: This 
was simple: \Vel'.;:i was dre~sed as a 
white man and acted as 11 white man. 
Gradually the path dimmed; as Wells 
discarded h.Y necessity the Oecldental 
attire It became almost obliterated, 
when he frequented hov·el-taverns. or 
slept In protected hollows and copses 
It was lost altogether. 

Tn truth, Wllliams had been fright
ened, and had gone to Maraklto. This 
worthy did not speak with Williams, 
but sent his secretary, a poor relation, 

"There May Be Fighting," Well• Re
peated for Her With Rellah. 

Instead, who talked profusely, smirked, 
grimaced, pranced, writhed his hands, 
In copious . explanation of nothing at 
all. The deliberate insolence of the 
fellow should not have been tolerated, 
yet Williams, fe ... rful of Maraklto's be
trayal of the pay me11t of gold, was 
silent under it, dui.'l!>. 

"There ls nothing .:o be feared from 
this man," the secretriry Informed bis 
lord. "We have him s.-.. ure." Which 
was true. 

Work lagged. G<>rdon, Sanderson's 
assistant, chafed at tbe reports. He 
seemed unable to move the old man 
from his lethargy. Even the fact of 
"a thousand a day if we fall behind" 
did not disturb Sanderson. 

Ultimately Gordon grimly grasped 
the reins, ordered another man to rush 
to Fushiki to relleve Wllliams. When 
told, Sanderson was glad. 

"I'll hear of It first-hand," he said 
of It. Alberta knew what he meant. 

Alberta Hayward frowned when her 
Uncle Sandy said that. She thought, 
"Why does all this have to be spoken 
of?" The face o:t' a man, brown, 
wrinkled, ravaged, haunted her. It 
threw a shadow upon her happiness. 
Impulse, perhaps, had permitted her 
to sanction Williams' intent of remov
ing Wells from 'his lnterloptng posi
tion, and . she was vaguely conscious 
that Williams had done it. Sentiment 
rather than reason had been her gu!de. 
Now, with Ray away, and Sanderson 
distrait-

She threw the gloom away. Relaxed 
to pleasanter visions. She and Ray. 
Ray would always defer to her. She 
could take him far. Instinctively she 
glanced about the handsome room, 
which soon would be her own. 

Williams was coming back. How 
would Sanderson greet him? 

"Uncle Sandy, wlll you be glad to 
see Ray?" she said. 

"Yes." He said it without emphasis. 
The very ·lack of emphasis embol

dened her. 
"I like Ray," she ventured. "Very 

much." 
"He's well enough." Sanderson ap

peared uninterested. 
"All of the men of the office say 

he's steady and painstaking. I heard 
Mr. Gordon remark that the reports 
from the Orient were the neatest and 
moat •~curate he'd ever 1een. • 

(Cop:vrisht by The Bobbs-Merrill Co.> 

"ll 
"A clerk could do that." abstract

edly. 
"If Bob had spent his evenings, as 

Ray did, in maklµg the reports, he 
wouldn't have had time for . . . ca
rousing." 

"It mny have been that Bob was 
tired from the day's wo1·k. 

'Twas his first big job, 'Berta." 
She felt it unwise to argue the 

pomt. There were other affairs to be 
settled. 

"Perhaps"-very softly and even of 
tone-"perhaps Bob found one of the 
geisha that he liked? When we were 
in college, Boh well, he did 
like the girls !" 

"Never heard of lt." 
"Why, everybody knew that." . 
"Did theyi I dlrln't." 
"Ray knew It~ So did I;" 
"Did you?" 
If he would onl,v disagree. positive

ly. She felt that continuation along 
such a line would never do. It placed 
her In an uncomfortable posltlon. Yet 
she must persist to the logical out
come. She knew her point of ultlm• 
tlon and intended reaching It. 

"Uncle Sandy?" 
"Urnm." 
She lowered her volC'e. 
"You know I don't even 

member my mother . . ." 
"Yes, Albert!\?" less gruffly. 

• re· 

. .,A _girl must talk to some one. And 
you've been like my own daddy." 

"I've tried to be." He looked up at 
her, his face less stern. 

"When we found out what Bob had 
done . . . it almost . . . broke 
my heart She was carried 
away in her part, and did it well. 

"And mine. And mine, Alberta. He 
was like my own son. Such a good 
lad." 

She must twang this string again. • 
"He thought only of him

self," she said, and possibly believed 
It. 

"Bob must have forgotten," Sander
son agreed sadly. "Forgotten that we 
were all watching Min, and trusting. 
But that is like a boy. Carried away, 
he must have b~n. Wllllams should 
have anchored him fast." 

"But, Uncle Sandy, can't you see 
Bob and that imperious manner of 
his? Perhaps Ray couldn't. I know 
he couldn't. Bob was headstrong. He 
alwa~'s was. You've said so yourself." 

" 'TwRl! his father In him. But 
those who are headstrong !n religion 
are called . . . godly men." 

"I t11ought . . . I thought, Uncle 
Sandy, that some day Bob . . . Bob 
and I might although of 
course he didn't know It! . . . You 
know what I mean, dear." 

"He'll come back. Sadder. S.teadler. 
'Tis his lesson, Alberta." He reached 
for her hand and stroked 1t reassur
ingly. 

"I could never forget. I'd always 
fear-that It might happen again I A 
woman," sorrowfully, "ls that way. 

"Yes, dear," after he did not an
swer. "She wants some one she can 
trust. Some .one"-Alberta had read 
this, but said It as her own-"some 
one she can tie to In trouble. Some 
one who has always been a dear 
friend, whom she kru>ws well, and 
does not need to fear." 

"Like Bob?" Oh, Sanderson ! not to 
see whither you are 1loating. 

Alberta dropped her eyes. "1 
thought so . . once . • . un· 
tll we learned . . can't you see 
what he's done?" 

"Forgive him, chlld. Those who 
love . • ." 

He was no match for her now with 
his pleading. For he felt that 11' Ilob 
were gone for good, he must keep 
Alberta by 'him . . but Bob 
wasn't gone. He couldn't be. If tht 
boy had wanted Alberta, he'd neve1 
said a word of It to his uncle. Ther6 
were plenty of girls anyhow, if Bot 
returned . what he wantel 
was his Bob back again. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

An Elastic Clientele 
Some time ago there died In Pitts

burgh a quaint person who was known 
as "the nestor of the oil business.'' 
It appears that be was a strange and 
wonderful compou:nd-self-made, un· 
educated, but a man of great natllral 
force. 

Once he had a fight on with a great 
oll company. A conference was ar· 
ranged. and the representative of the 
company had prepared an imposing al' 
ray o:t' figures showing this gentle 
man bow badly they had beaten him 
The statement Included a paragraph 
to the efl'ect that the company had 
2,700 gas users in a certain town. As 
a matter of fact, the number was less 
than 500. The old oil man ran down 
the list, commenting pithily on the va· 
rious Items. When he came to this 
particular town he ran his finger along 
it and said: "Say, 1:1' the girl had hit 
that planer another lick you'd have 
had 27,000, wouldn't you ?"-Kansa1 
City Star. 

Leave• Fifty Feet Long 
The Imaja palm, growing in South 

America, has leaves reaching a length 
of 50 :t'eet and are often 10 feet wide. 
Another palm, a native of Ceylon, has 
leaves 20 feet lone and 18 feet broali 
t'rom which the 1Ult1Y• make teo.t.1 
and shelten. 

Texas News 
In a special election held In Max· 

well independent school district to 
vote a $15,000 bond issue for better 
school buildings, the issue carried. 

Willacy County will produce a rec
ocd cotton crop if favorable weather 
continues, is the verdict of practically 
all growers in that section. 

Dallas building permits for the first 
six months of this year shows a gain 
of $2,214,241 over the first six months 
of last year. 

Beaumont will vote on a 70-cent 
school maintenance tax and a $50,000 
bond issue for its public schools Au-
gust 16. · 

According to County Agent F. R. 
Brison, the Codlin moth is exacting 
heavy toll from the apple orchards of 
the western end of San Saba Coun
ty. 

Many complaints have come in from 
farmers of Brazos County who report 
serious damage to their trees and 
shrubbery by depredations of the well 
known bag worm. 

Arrangements have been made for 
the second annual picnic of the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars, Herbert D. Dun
lavy Post, Houston, together with the 
Robert D. Tuck l'ost of Baytown, at 
Bayshore Park July 20. 

An issue of $60,000 Mission lnde· 
pendent school district bonds, bearing 
6 per cent and maturing serially, has 
been approved by the attorney gen
eral's department a,nd registered in 
the comptroller's department. 

Prairie Lee, ·midway between two 
oil fields will hold a school bond' elec
tion July 15 to vote a $15,000 bond 
issue to erect a school building at 
that place. The district includes both 
sides of the San Marcos River in 
Caldwell and Guadalupe counties. 

The democratic national convention 
brought its tempestuous sessions to a 
close early Thursday morning in New 
York City, placing before the country 
a ticket headed by John W. Davis of 
West Virginia, with Governor Charles 
W. Bryan of Nebraska in second place. 

Throughout the central west and 
West Texas wheat crops were never 
better than they are at this time. 
Harvesting is in ~Jrogress and the 
turnout is satisfactory in every way. 
From Brown County to New Mexico 
the report is the sam~unprecedent
ed wheat crop. 

Frank Wilman, pecan specialist of 
the State depa.rtment of agriculture, 
recently .completed a tour of inspec
tion of the trees in the Gonzales terri
tory, including both the native trees 
and the pecan orchards. He was well 
pleased with the native trees inspect
ed, all of which l).re heavily fruited. 

Gross receipts of tax collections for 
the quarter ending June 30 amounted 
ot $1,341,254, of which $1,084,918 was 
derived from the 2 per cent gross 
production tax on crude oil. This is 
the largest amount collect&d from the 
gross production tax of any quarter 
In the history of the State department. 

Production of lime in Texas in 1923 
is estimated at 22,200 tons of hydrated 
and 39,800 of quicklime, a grand to
tal of 62,000 tons, compared with 52,. 
653 tons In 1922. The total' for the 
nation was 1,206,000 tons hydrated and 
.2,851,000 quicklime, a grand total of 
4,057,000, compared with 3,369,617 tons 
bl 1922. 

T. Z. Ryan of Greenville has been' 
appointed chief inspjicto.r of cotton 
breeding farms, as authorized by the 

' new cottonseed law. The appoint
ment was made by George B. Terrell, 
state commissioner of agriculture, on 
the recommendation of the board of 
plant breeder examiners and many 
prominent cotton breeders of the 
state. This ne>r law is designed to 
protect the farmer in the purchase of 
purebred seed. 

Peach shipments in carload lots are 
expected to begin to move to foreign 
markets rrom Smith County about 
July 15. Advance information on the 
crop by expert growers indicates that 
the eounty will have a fine yield this 
year. The main shipments will be 
made from Lindale, Winona, Troup, 
Arp and Whitehouse. 

These bonds have just been ap
proved by the attorney general's de
partment: Farmersville independent 
school district, $80;\JOO, maturing se
rially, 5 per cent; Crosby independent 
school district, $35,000, maturing se
rially, 5112 per cent; Aransas Pass in
dependent school district, $5600, ma
turing serially, 6 per cent. 

Hearing by the interstate commerce 
commission on the Missouri Pacific 
Railway company's a.pplication for 
authority to acquire the New Orleans 
Texas and Mexico railroad has bee~ 
set for July 28 and will be held at 
New Orleans, according to notice re
ceived by Attorney General W A 
Keeling. The Texas attorney ge~erai 
will file a formal protest against the 
merger on the ground that it would 
violate provisions of the State con
stitution. 

Twenty-five thousand dollars ·ts to 
be expended on the Austin ~d Bur
net county road, more familiarly 
known a.s the Marble Falls and Austin 
road. Work on the Travis county end 
of the road is progressing rapidly. 
This road. which runs by Barton 
Springs to Bee Cave and Cox's cross
ing on the Pedernales river to Marble 
Falls, when completed will be 52 miles 
long, and besides be an excellent 
mountain highway which will prove 
a great economic value to all the 
tolljllS along the route. 

Condensed Austin News 
A call of State banks to show 

::ondition at the close or business 
Jn June 30, has been issued by 
State Banking Commissioner J. L. 
Chapman. 

• • • 
A new fire insurance speclfic 

schedule for Galveston, effective at 
once has been sent out by the In
surance Commsisioner. The adoption 
of this schedule does not atfe(!t Gal· 
veston's key rate o! 17c. 

• • • 
The Third Court of Civil Appeals 

met last Monday and adjourned for 
the term, to meet the first Monday 
of next October. It was the last of 
the three higher courts which sit 
in Austin to quit for the summer 
vacation of three months. 

* * * 
The 1924 motor vehicle registra

tions.: for the six month's period end
ing June 30, totaled 663,857. Included 
in this total were: Passenger vehi
cles. 611,047; motor busses, 2,996; 
commercial motor vehicles and 
trucks, 47,906; trailers, 1,803; trac· 
tors. 105. 

"' * * 
Corwin M. Doss. formerly of Gal· 

veston, has been appointed private 
secretary to Judge John M. Scott, 
Commissioner of Insurance, in place 
of Miss Martha Smith, resigned. Mr. 
Doss has been secretary In the Am
erican Legation at Warsaw, Poland. 
Before the war he resided in Galves
ton and has h·ad much secretarial 
experience in this country and 
abroad. 

• • • 
Fred W. Davis, candidate !or United 

States Senator, has just returned 
!rom a trip through North Central 
Texas. He said the public mind 
is fastening on to one outstanding 
!act, namely, that most so-called 
remedial legislative acts have fail
ed to be remedial; that the fruits 
of recent legislation are confusion, 
excessive expenditures and the cur
tailment of liberty. 

* * * 
Agricultural Commissioner George 

B. Terrell, at the recommendation 
of th eboard of plant breeder ex
aminers and mariy prominent cot
ton breedrs ofllr the State, has 
appointed T. Z. Ryan of Green· 
ville as chief ins•pector of cotton 
breeding farms, as authorized by 
the new cotton seed law. Mr. Ryan 
is recognized as a qualified and ef
cicient cotton breeder. 

* * * 
The first o! tbe bids of the an

nual lettings of the State Board of 
Control have been opened being for 
dry goods and notic>ns for all the 
State eleemosynary institutions. Huge 
quantities of supplies of all kinds 
are to be purchased and bids will 
continue to be opened almost daily 
until July 25. The last awards are 
set for July .29. 

* • • 
The first step to reforest the hun

dreds of thousands of acres of E:<st 
Texas lands, from which great quan
tities of pine timber has been cut. 
will occur on July 21, when the board 
Cl'eated by the last Legislature will 
meet in Beaumont and then pro
eeed to view tracts on which re· 
forf.st~tion will be tried. The Leg
islature appropriated $10,000 for each 
vf two years for this experimental 
work, a total o! $20,000. 

• • • 
John A. Norris, chairman, and C. 

S. Clark of the State Board of Water 
Engineers went to Pecos, Reeves 
County. where they will hold condem· 
nation proceedings In the case o! an 
irrigation company seeking a right 
of way across land for canal pur
poses. A large body of land ls to 
be irrigated !rom a tributary ot 
t;,;e Pecos . in Reeves County and It 
is necessary to condemn canal rights 
across a body of ltmd. 

* * * 
Dr. Morgan CJLl!away, professor of 

English at the University of Texas, 
received one of the three honorary 
degrees o! doctor of laws conferred 
by Southern Methodist University 
at the recent commencement exer 
cises. Dr. Callaway bas been se
lected as the res·~,arch professor of 
t:lie University of Texas for the next 
session, and will be relieved ol 
certain teaching duties, in order to 
'Prepare and deliver a series of lee· 
tures at the University on somci 

1 
scholarly subject. 

* *· • 
An amendment to the charter o~ 

the Asherton & Gulf Railway Com
pany, increasing capitol stock from 
$32.200 to $75,000 has been presented 
to tne Attorney General for approval 
by John D. McCall of Dallas. attorney 
for the railway compa.ny The pur· 
pose of the amendment to make the 
charter conform to authority recently 
granted by the Texas Railroad Com
mission and the Interstate Corpmerce 
Commission to increase -capitol stock 
and further authority to issue bonds 
of $200,000 to take care o! the com
pany's indebtedness. 

* * * 
Jndge John M. Scott, Commission 

er of Insurance. bas set July 10 to 
hear contractors who are seeking an 
order from him reducing the pre· 
miums on contractors' •onds, which 
now are 1 per cent of the contract 
total. They are being assailed by 
the large contractors as too high. 
Before Judge Scott made an order 
th~ premiums in Texas ranged from 
one-fourth of 1 ir:ercent to 1 % per 
cent and the Commisi>ioner made it 
uniform at 1 per cent. The rate is 
l 1h per cent in nearly all or the 
other States, Judge Scott asserted. 

Say "Bayer Aspirin" 
INSIST I Unless you see the 
"Bayer Cross" on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by 
millions and prescribed by pt ... y
.sicians for 24 years. 

~ ~ .J'~ Accept only ~ 
c..Jf>f "' Bayer package 

which contains prov~n directions 
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 U..blets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100-Druggista 
Aspirin Is the trade mark or Bayer Mann
tacture or Monoacetlcacldester or Sallcyllcacll\ 

A harmless, soothing powder. 
Shake in shoes :md tops of stockings. Keeps 
chi&g:en off. Large package 2Sc. Summer 
supply $1.00. Send cash, no stamps. Guar
anteed to do the work or your money taaclc. 
Addius, 

The Chlaa.., Chasen 
a...o• .., .. ......._-r... 

ITCHING ECZEMA GOES 
QUICK WITH USE OF 'THIS 

People who have endured tortures 
from Itching eczema will be happy to 
learn that a means of relief has been 
perfected and is already enjoying un
heard-of popularity on account of the 
quick way It gets rid of the aWf.ul dis
ease of the skin which nobody seemed 
able to figure out before. It ls called 
Black and White Ointment. 

Most all dealers have Black and 
White Ointment, and Soap, on account 
of the tremendous demand which has 
already reached the rate of more than 
two million packages a year In its sales. 
because it relleves eczema so quickly. 

They are economical, too. The big 
50c package of Ointment contains 
three times as much as the liberal 25c 
size. 

Censorious 
Representative Roach of Missouri, 

was talking in Linn Creek about the 
oil scandals. I 

"If these scandals grow much big
ger," he said, "public opinion will get 
to be a:.; censorious as the general 
storekeeper. 

"Judge Higgley was describing t& 
the general storekeeper his squabble 
with Doc Cutler. 

" 'It was a question of veracity be
tween us,' the judge wound up. 'He 
said I was " liar, and I said he was 
one.' 

" 'Gosh,' said the general storekeep
er, 'that's the first time I ever heard 
either of you tellin' the truth.'" 

The use of soft coal wlll make laun
tlry work heavier this winter. Red 
Cross Ball Blue wlll help to remove 
that grimy look. At all grocers-Ad· 
vertisement. 

Experience a Good Teacher 
Guest-Why do you bellece in sec

ond sight, major? 
Major Darby (in an Impressive 

whisper)-Because I fell in love at 
first sight.-Punch. 

Small but effective opera glasses 
have been Invented that are mounted 
on spectacle frames and can be worn 
In thnt manner. 

Grove's 
Tasteless 

C:hill Tonic 
For Pale, Delicate Women. 
and Children. 

EYES HU 
~to~Ji~~~o:;:s~er:if::.s~fo!J.~ 
rD.ot eyebaJls. MltcheU 
E.'O e Salve removes irrita• 
tion. reduces:inflnmmation. 
lk)Nhcs pain. 

iill!.L & RUCKEL 
l4'f Vf 3 verl7 l"l., New Yark 

60c 

~!HR;m_,..,-..,.,._mmi._1111. 



I' EVE'RvMAN" " i 

must bear in mind that personal appearance has much to I 

'
~ do with the accomplishment of this goal. We can help ,= 

you to succeed by keeping your clothes nicely cleaned, 
.... pressed and repaired. 

I The cost will amount to little as compared with the I:: 

'

: satisfaction of feeling that a good appearance goes a ,,,. 
_ good long way in the struggle to succeed I 
I May · We Help You? I 
j Ern Davidson's Tailor Shop i 
; ..... ,, ,, ..... ,, ..... ,_, , ..... ,, ..... , > -~ 

THECROSS PlAINS REVIEW 
Review Publishing Co. 

W. W. Anderson, pioner citizen of 

Star, was visiting his sons here this 
week . 

Wanted:-Men or women to take 
Foreign Advi:irti•inir Repreaentative orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery 

THE AMF.RICAN PR.ESS ASSOCIATION for men, women, and children 

Entered a~ postoffice ~~ c: .. -··P!;µns, Texas I Eliminate darning. Salary $75 a week 
ndclaes "'ail r.:iatter . full time, $1.50 and hour spare time. 

.Beautiful line, all colors. 

R. A. AUTRY 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Mana~ing Editor 

Q1:1~~jg~ ct~ll\"Qi\~ \:<?1:1ntY' 
' -;., ' . 
$~ 00 tot one year. 
$1.00 for six months, 

In Cross 'J:liain!i and vicinity: 

$1.50 for one year 

fOUR ISSUfS CONSTITUTE A MONTH 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

Mrs. H. P. Hodges of Merkel is 
• spending a few days with her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Austin. 

1 · 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 O 0 0 o I 0 0 O O 0 o 

International Stock Mills, 
Norristown, Pa. 

Torie Optical Go. 
Manufacturing Opticians 

3 Blocks North, 1 Block East of Post 
office 

Tdl the news to the Beview. 

ICE 
l 

0,.-.11-<0 

. 
l 

Pelitical Announcements 

Wm. J. Evans, reelection 

For Tax Collector: 
W C White, reelection 

For Treasurer: 
Mrs. Roy Jackson. reelection 

For County Attorney: 
B F Russel, reelection 

For Sheriff 
G. H.Corn 
C. E. Bray, reelection 

County Superintendent 
B. C. Chrisman. re election 

For Commissioner Prect. 4 
G H Clifton, re election 
S. A. Moore 

Public Weigher Precinct 6 
J . W. Payne, reelection 

J . C. (Cam.bell) Morris 

L. N. Hanks 

Mrs. S. C. Lamar and daughter, 
Miss Gladys and Mrs. Jones Lamar of 
Big Spring are visiting D. H. Harpole 
and family. 

Cap Smith of the Bayou was here for 
the picnic. 

John Hembree and daughter, Miss 
Corece, of Abilene are visiting relatives 
here this week. 

Mrs. Johnson of San Angel9 is visit
ing her 'br.other. Geo. Scott, and other 
relatives here this week . 

Hale Lancaster and family left this 
week for a visit to south Texas, by 
way of Christoval. 

vV e to want supply your ice needs. We have 

ice books and to sell-buy one and save the 

difference. We give full weights and prompt 

and satisfactory service. Let us serve you. 
Oliver, Carl, Freeman and Miss 

Blanch Carey of Merkel, are visiting 
their brother, Melvin, and other re

% latives. 

Cross Pl&ins Ice F&ctory 
~" 

..,.._.._...... ............................. e 8. e 8 I e e • • e •e ......,_.. •• ..............- e e I e e. I I I' a e. •• 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harder of Putnam 
were visiting with friends here at the 
picnic Wednesday evening. 

Are you a joy killer? I , 

Notice subscribers-when you fail to 
get your Review, please let us know 
and we will see that you get yo:ir paper 

· C. L. De LC>ach and family of Smith· 
ville, are among the new residents of 
our city. Mr. DeLoach is expressman 
on railroad here. 

Trades Day 

Conserve 
Your Energy 

inSumme·r 
You can, literally, get"recreation" -be "madeover" again, 
when your physical self is rested, your energy and your 
strength conserved by the use of this Ford Runabout. 

Simplicity and good taste are embodied in the lines 
aqd appointments of this popular car. Uninterrupted 
use is insured by nation-wide, "around-the-corner" 
Ford service. Better get your order in now I 

Touri•I' Car $295 Coupe $525 Tudor Sedan $590 Fordor Sedan.$C8J 
All prices f. o. b. Detroit 

SU 'l'HE NEAREST AUTHORIZED . FORD DEALER 

,, .. 
.. ; ~ 

... ,.,·· -~~· , 

-.... •· ,. ... _. 

' ~::: 

; :·~ :~~~· 

··' 
'~- l;.-

THE UNIVERSAL 

Notice 
D:. Vaughn . Veterinary Surgeon 

of Eastland. will be in Cross Plains 
each Third Monday, to treat all 
curable disease. Brine your horses 
and mules and have them examined. 
for bad teeth. Remember the dates, 
on Third Monday. Dr. Vaughn. 

Tom Anderson visited in Fort Worth, 

Sunday. 

,, ... . ~· · /.~' ... _ 

I. 

''. ~·. 

The Runabout 

$265 
F. 0 . B. Detroit 
Dem-ountable 1\ima 
and Staner $85 .sxtro 

You can bu7 any"'°""' fw maldng a •mall down-payment and arranging eaq 
tenns for tlte balance. Or 7ou can l>uy on tlte FOt'd "'.eelrly Purcha~e Plan. 
Th" Ford dealer in your nelahborhood will gladly explain both plan• an detail 
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LOOK! A BIG 10 DAY SALE ONLY 
We are Off erinR You Some Real BarRains · 

To 
• 

Due to the backward season, merchandise has piled up on the shelves of manufcturers and wholesalers. 
turn· this merchandise into cash great losses have been taken and goods have been sold at much lower 
than they can be manufactured for.. ' 

prices 

· I To our friends and customers we want to pass on to you the benefit of our casJi purchases from these over
loaded manufacturers. Prices below will startle you into action and they show in a small way only. You ·owe 
it to your.self to at least come in and look this over and examine the bargains ~arefully 

-. 

. 

Save Save 
Brown Dom-otnic, yd ------ ---- --12 l-2c 

Bleached Detmestic, best grade _ _ _ _ 11 I- 2c 

Brown 9-4 S·heeting, yd, .. -- - -------44c 

Bleached Sheeting 9-4 __ - - - ___ ----- _ 49c 

Fa-;t colot"Ginghams, yd.-------- 141·2c 

Amoskeag ;$2 in. Ginghams, many 
pattenfts to choose from. ¥tl. _ -19 I· 2c 

Ladies' Ve&ts ______ ---------- ______ 9c 

Ladies' SitJik Hqse _________ ~9c and up 

Children's Sox, all colors ------ ____ 19c 

Save Now 
Boy-s Ovendls, good grade, ____ ----J9c 

M·en"s Ove~-alls ______ - - ---- -- ----1-29 

Bl.ue Shiit~s, ,2 pockets, fine Cham• 

bray.,no'w ----- ---- ___ ---- -- - --- 79c 

Meo"s Khaki Shirts ________ __ ____ 89c 

Mea's Wof'k Sox ___________ ---- __ 9c 

Men's S~~k Sox. special price ______ 39c 

Men's Khaki Work Pants, our 
s•J!>.edal pi.'ice _________ --- ____ ----1-29 
Ahl Suits :and Dress Pants at greatly 
iredttced prices. 

I 
I 

Act Now 
These prices will last on I y 
10 days, so don't wait too 
long or you will miss this 
chance. Early comers will 
have wider range to select 
from. These goods are 
going to sell in· a hurry · at 
these prices. These are 
exceptional bargains. So 

d ' . act now--- on t wait. 

Save Save 
House Dresses ------ ---- ------ --- -69c 

All Voiles and Sil'ks at big reduction. 

Ladies' House Slippers, allcolors ___ _ 39c 

Bodeer Kid House Slippers, all colors 1.29 

Tennis Shoes, leathei trimmed: - _ _ _ _ 1·19 , 

Men's Union Suits ____ ----------- - 49c 

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes, 
very low prices 

Florsheim Shoes, well known, $10 and 
$12 shoes, on this sale, special at_ ___ J.98 · 

CR·OSS 
PLAINS The odel· Store SELLS FOR 

LESS 

I 

Harry Mill&L1d, oi~,; John Millet", .Miias Mirginia Brigham and Mrs. ,.-------------------------
:Route 2, and A. W. >Armstrong of

1 
Reed, ,ofl&>gers and Mrs. Pierce.Slhtack- : 

:Harlengen, ar.e.among:tihe new readers el£~d ,ofr&1tnam,were last w.eek .end -
,of the Review. Man_y111ew subscribem guest iin1the. home of Mr. aod .Mr.-11.. .<loe · 

S. R. Jackson and family have re- Mrs. Kate .Brewer and daughters, 

are coming 1n now to.swell the big : Shl.aekelfomd. 
~'family of Rewie,w 1reatlers. Glad to . ---- - --
2have 'em. · 1Gllle8.ts imthe home of L. A. .Jan".is 

are .,lhi.s ·mother, Mrs. S. L. Jarvis, tw<G 
B. M. Whitaku- :and :family of Has- br0th.e!Nl, (Clwd and Henry, . a sister, ! 

~ell, visited G. E . . Nioholwn, Sunday. 
1 

Mi-ss V.elma :and a girl friend, Ma..s j! 
Kaitlilerine .Ad&ms, all of Kemp. i 

..Judge Gilbert of Baim was here 1! 
·!Sunday with reila<Wves ,and ~~riends. Mr.s .. . lim \tmderwood and Miss Syble 1' ' 

Barr made :a l'h\usiness trip to Star, , 

.Mrs. T. R. Sclarui.uLt, .c1' lParis, is Tuesday. 
w.isiting her sister, M:rs. £. :E .. Jackson. ------

. G. A. Aaitrw ~oo family of Blanke~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Baum spent a visited fJillllljja:Y &0nnection here this 
couple of days visiting iio 1Cisco, last week. 

w.eek. A large awmiha!' of Cross Plains I 
people saw ttue @all game at Baird i::.un-

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Nowok~wskyof day, between Ha.ii-r.d :and Breckenridge 
Dallas are guest in the home ,of Mr. teams. Baird W•G>n. ,It was a good 
and Mrs Barney Lindley. Mrs. Lindley game the Review >is iinformed, from 
and Mrs. Nowokowsky are sisters. start to finish. 

ELECTRIC 
Washing Machines 

Take the "rub" out of your home work. 
'7.UJae ~electric washing machine will do · your 
:r.ubhing at a very s:piall cost. It is one 
,gf :ih.e greatest Labor Savers that can be 
had if.or the home. It gives satisf a.ction .. 
W:hy "8.tand over an old rub board these
h&.t .. Cla:Ys? We offer you your choice: of 
the f1..eillowing machines: 

FEDERAL 
AUTOMATJC 
AND THOR 

Let us demonstrate one of these machines. 
in your home. You expect to buy one some 
day--why not buy it now and be using it? 
A trial will .convince you. 

i 
Ii FREE-
i I With either of these machines, a t 

1 We now have for sale some very desireable homes in Abilene, will trade 
~ ~ for good land. Also have two of the most attractive homes in Cross 

Plains, priced low, good terms. If you need a choice lot, see us. And 
we also have several choice farms and ranches for sale, easy terms if 
you can't pay all cash. Wlien you think of Real estate, think of us 

INSURANCE 
I
• $7.50 Ironing Board will be given abso

lutely Free. . This offer deserves your 
cons,ideration. Let us serve you. 

I Insurance is a protection that every home should have. See 

~ ~o~?~ ~:;:~ Fi~~t ;oo;:;do and other forms of Insurance. West Texas Utilities Co. 
j TOM BRYANf INSURANCE AGENCY j I Phone 86 

.................. ...........-.-. .............-------...... - ............................... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... ! 

·~----------------------=---------~~-----~ 

turned from vacat'ion trip to Gaines-, Mrs. Glenn Adams and Mrs. Ern David-

ville, and Paris. 

' Mt. and Mrs. J. H. Moragne and Joe 
Stfackelford and family, visited in 
Putnam Slnday. 

Mrs. G. E. Nicholson and children 
left Sunday for a two week's visit with 
her father, at Weinert. Mr. Nicholson 
accothpanied them as far as Abilene, 
returning later. 

son, spent last we(!k end with Mrs, 

E. 0. Cozby in DeLeon. 

Geo. B. Scott and family visited in 
Baird Sunday. 

Rev. B. · G. Richbourg is leavir 
for Lockhart, Texas, where he wi 

hold a two-week's. meeting. ' 

Linton Brown and family have 
. . turned from .Culing, where Mr. P 

Wash mg and Iron mg, 75e per dozen. h b 1 · th ·1 f" Id 
f 

as een worung rn e 0 1 1e ' 
Mrs. Pearl Hunt, northeast part o · 
town. 

We have a new advertiser th ' 

Walker J'Ones of May Pearl. is visit-1-Jim _Joyce, photogr~pher : I 
ing his brother, L .. w. Jones. ad while you are readmg. 

CHIEFJ'~STICE c. M. CURETON, I .Born to Mr~ and Mrs. 
now serV'ilag first term, is asking re- Pioneer, July 10, a hoy. 
election. h:n·dorsed by the lawyers and 
bars generally throughout the .state, J;orn to Mr . ll.hd Wiley 
forre-election.-Adv Deer Plains, July 10th, :.> 

Suit -Cases 
and 

Traveling 
Bags 

---~-- __ , !U 
When preparing for tlie vacatio . b . - t11 

may need an extra Suit Case o T n orI· us1ness trip you Ill 
L ' r rave ing Bag t 

tnose extra clothes. We .have . . o cany 
ment of both and they are guarJustt rdece1ved a big ship. 

an ee to be th b 
the mark et for the money Be su . .J e est on 

• re anr1 see them. 

And we still have a few of thos "lk S 
·11 h e s1 weat 1 w1 ave reduced P':rice s on Voiles for c ers; a so 

. a sew days longer. 

C. P. Mercantile Co. 
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FORTUNATE r,1.~ 0 ~ itij DAVIS AND BRYAN 
LEAD DEMOCRATS 

Ticket Selected by National 
Convention at New York. 

NOT>WAY.~, /Q • :~~::.~:.. '.1'- \~~ ~jJ ~ appetite and 

iRESUL T OF 103 BALLOTS 

Most Remarkable Political 
Gathering in History of the 

Nation-Contest Contin
ued Through Sixteen 

Days and Nights. 

THE TICKET 
FOR PRESIDENT 

~ohn W.Davis,of West Virginia 
FOR VICE PRES!DENT 

Chas. W. Bryan, of Nebraska 

showed Mr. McAdoo with the greater were the results achieved. For those 
number of votes, but with Governor acts of congreRs to which he coulll 
Smith controlling directly or indirect- give approval he claimed full credit 
ly at least a good · third of the dele- for the Democratic party and what 
gates. Neither of the two leaders h~ referred to as the progressive ele-

A PATTERSON could be nominated unless the other ment in the Republican party. For 
By W~IGHT. ·New York-"Ala- gave way, or unless one could break the majority element in the Republican I 

Oonventwn Ha~l·-n-t- --f-o-u-~ votes the seemingly solid phalanxes of the I party he had no single word of com
bama casts t-w e Y d ,.. F'or I other It was under such conditions mendation. But no one wrts very much 
for Oscar W. U-n-d-e-r-7-o-o-th reat that ·both took personal command of surprised at all of that, as no one 
one hundre¥ and thre~:t n~~out~ g Sev- their forces instead of leaving the di- had expected llim to commend the 
hall had rung with t S t d n'ght rection of the campaign In the hands enemy. That wa~ not what he was 
enty-seven times up to a ur :y rr:orn'. of their managers. there to do. Even Congressman The- (Prepared by the No.tlonal Geoirraphtc So- membered and in most parts of the 
and It started again oa Mond Y • • • odore Burton, the Republlcan keynoter clety, Washington, D. C.) country paganlsn was revived. 

Girls of the Hardanger District. 

Jng, for the committee that had been Others 1n Limelight at Cleveland who attended the Demo- Norway, where the nine hundredth Another Olav- -Olav Haralsson-
named on Saturday for the purpose. of Aside from the two leaders there era tic show 'as a guest did not seem anniversary of the establlshment of also a product of southern raids and 
etl'ectlng some sort 'of a compronuse were, as serious contenders for the to take any serious offense at what Chrlstlanlty is being celebrated this a Christian, reunited Norway under 
between the contehdlng candidates nomination, Senator Ralston, backed was said about himself and his Re- summer, gained its faith, strangely, one king in 1016 and took up anew the 
had been unsuccessful, and th~re by the solld Indiana delegation; Sen- publlcan colleagues through piracy; and the piracy of this task o:f' making the country Christian. 
eeemed to be no hope for a solutwn ator Glass, backed by Virginia; John It did not seem 

0

that Senator Har- virile people in the Dark ages came His methods were not so overbearing 
of the difficulties in which the Democ- W. Davis, backed by West Virginia; rlson had overlooked anything that almost inevitably from Its geographic as the former Olav s, but force was 
racy of the nation found Itself. Ex-Governor Cox, backed by Ohio; could be said in opposition to the Re- situation, which forced the Norwegians not entirely lacking. From his accession 

But the brea!r came at last, and ' on Senator Saulsbury, backed by the six publicans, but along came the perrna- into a seafarlaog life. untll 1023 he reintroduced the faith 
the one hundred and third ballot John votes of Delaware; Governor Ritchie, nent chairman, Senator Walsh, on l Nowhere else in the world have the Into one region after another. Flnal
W. Davis of West Virginia f/as named backed by M&ryllmd; Senator Under- Wednesday June 26 with a new Inhabitants of so northern a land had ly, In 1024, he had drawn up and 
e.s the standard-bearer of the party. wood, backed by Alab.ama. Other llst of dhargea, 0~ at lea1;t a the opportunity to utlllze the sea the adopted a church code making the 
Hls ·selection marked the conclusion favorite sons that had been entered b 1 Whl!e he spoke year round. For Norway ls in the Christian faith official. It is the anni· 

· ollt new voca u ary. h Sib I bl k I of the greatest fight In American P - in the big ' race dropped by the way- the sun streamed down upon the latitude of nort ern er a, ea ,a- versary of this act which Norway is 
lcal history. It was followed by the side, but those named above stuck for glass roof of the convention hall brador and Alaska. Though half of now celebrating. 

a1ds digestion. 
It makes your 
lood do yon more 
good. Note how 

It relieves that stuUy leellng 
alter hearty eaUng. 

Wlaltene teetll. 
sweeten• 

breath .. ad 
it's tbe good7 
tbat .,..._,_ 

SHOWCASES 
Soda FountalnB Store Fixtures 

Buy Direct From Manufacturer 

Southern Fountain and Axture Mfg. Co. 
Dalla•, Texas 

Agent..-Clty, Town and Country. Earn $10 
a day selltng Jtttys. Every man wants one
ln garage, repair shop, home and rarm. Ltte
tlme opportunity to make money tast. Apex 
Stamping Company, Dept. T. Riverdale, Ill. 

So They Say 
"Look, dear," said Tommy's mother, 

while they were at the zoo, "there's 
an eagle. Just think, eagles are so 
strong they have bP.en known to carry 
oft' a child." 

"That's nothing," said Tommy; "the 
stork sometimes carries three and 
four at a time." selection of Gov. Charles W. Bryun.thoef ballot after ballot, with their managers and turned It into a bake oven, but Norway ls above the Arctic circle. the Fishers and Sailors. 

Nebraska, for second place on expecting that some one of them would his denunciation of the political en- land is in eft'ect removed far south As in the past, 
80 

now, fishing ls The prices of cotton and llnen have 
ticket. and the history-makl~g gathe~- eventually be picked as the compro- emy caused the delegates to forget, by the warm Gulf stream. Even the one of the basic industries of Norway, , been doubled by the war. Lengthen 
lng was at an end, after bemg in se - mise candidte. They realized the in- for the time, their dlft'erences over fjords which penetrate far Into the where millions of dollars' worth of their service by using Red Cross Ball 
slon for 16 days, . tense feeling that had arisen between platform planks and favored candi- western side of Norway remain un- cod :md herring are taken annually. Blue in the laundry. All grocers-Ad· 

Monday, July 7, wrts a day of. false the opposing camps of the leaders, dates. They shed coats and, in many frozen in winter save ln their Inner- Bergen with Its great .fish market tells vertisement. 
hopes. At the close of the eighty- and did not believe It good political cases, collar;;; as well; they di~played most reaches. Oft' the coasts are al- eloquently of the importance of fish -------
Becond ballot a resolution wafl adopt- strategy to side with either, each one b!llck and green and blue "galluses," most Inexhaustible supplies of fish. to this nation. Before the Thirteenth The Contented Kind 
ed t·eleaslng the delegates from any hoping that In the end their candi- and despite the heat enjoyed to the In the great forests of the land Is century Bergen was supplying a great 
lnfltructions, and that was e~pected date might draw from both sides whee full everything the leader of the oil excellent timber for boat and ship- part of Christendom with the fish 
to bring about a break. It ~id, but the break came. investigations gave them as first-hand building. Every factQr seemed to In~ which It consumed on Fridays and oth
lt did not result In a nomination . . It On the part of the two leaders ev- information. For it all they paid him vite and urge the Norwegians 8ea- er fast days. The Lofoten islands, oft' 
brought the McAdoo vote tumbl!.ng ery plan known in political campaign- to the full in convention coin-a long, ward, and they have been answering the Norwegian coast just above the 
from 511 to 333 when the conventwn ing was used to influence delegates. a loud, a terrific demonstration. I the call of the sea from the earliest Arctic circle, form the fishing center 
adjourned· at night. There was nn abundance of the usual When the delegates assembled times. Of Norway. The waters are rough and 

Tuesday brought no ray of hope. demonstrations, long and noisy. There on Saturday morning, June 28, it was The celebration of the Christianizing the calling dangerous. Between two 
In the afternoon Governor Smith and were dire threats and earnest plead- \"1.th the expectation that they would of Norway uncovers one of the most 

th b t Mr • picturesque stories to be found In his- of these islands surge the turbulent Mr. McAdoo got toge er.. u · ings to attract support. Those dele- receive the report of the resolutions waters known around the world a!> 
h t t e to re tory of the wholesale changing of a . 

McAdoo refu!'ed at t a mi - gations that were not directly in- committee. But that was not to be. people's ways of life by the wills of a formmg th: famous Maelstrom. 
lease his delegateR, and Governor structed, or not definitely committed For 80 Jong and almost continuous few strong men. The Norwegians of ~1e Vlkmg spirit of the old Nor
Smith would not withdraw so long as to some one candidate, would occasion- hours the committee beaded by Homer the Ninth and Tenth centuries forsook I wegians is not dead, bnt has been 
Mr. McAdoo remained in. the rnce. T~e ally switch to or from one or the oth- s. Cummings, had' labored over its , fishing as their major sea activity and rransmitted ~nto a driving force for 
fruitless ~allotln~ contmued th:ou.,.h er of the leaders. This was especial- task, and the stumhling blocks it hafl became pirates, going in great fleets modern actlv1ties. Th~ modi;rn Viking 
the day session, and up to the mnedty- ly true as It applied to Mr. McAdoo, struck were Klan and League of Na- of galleys to sack the coasts of more does not raid his neighbors coasts; 
ninth completed at 2 ·15 We!lnes ay and "ecause of this hls vote fluctuated · o h 1 tt bj ct E Se re · t d h t k hi hl 11 

• · Ad " tlons. n t e a er su e x- c - southerly Europe where prosperity ms en , e a es s cargo s ps a 
morning. At th11t time Mr. l\lc -0o from a little over 400 to as high as tary of War Baker was leading the had reached c~nslderable heights. over the earth and carries a large 
released his delegrttes. and on the one 530. Governor Smith's vote remained light to a straight-away declaration They were heathens sacrificing to share of the world's commerce. In 
hundredth ballot his vote droppe~. to more nearly stationary at between 3li5 in favor of the League, and would be ' Thor and Woden, and' prop!tiating the 1\;13 Norway stood fourth in shlpplng 
180. After that ballot the co~ven ;on and 368, but that and others that satisfied with nothing Jess, but he was I sun and natural forces. But through among all the nations. 
adjourned until noon on We nes< ay would go to him on a break, was in the minority, That did not repre-, contact with the people of the south Another way in which tlie Viking 
In an eft'ort to get together on some enough to prevent a nomination of sent a serious situation for the party, I those Norwegians who left home saw a spirit manifests itself today is In Nor-
dark h.orse. d any other candidate. but the other subject, that of the I superior culture and a higher religion, weglan immigration. Thousands of 

The one hundrl"d and first, nn the On Wednesday afternoon Mr. Klan, did. There seemed to be no which shook somewhat their old be- Norway's sons have left their old home 
one hundred and >:econd ballots rlld Bryan, asking for consent to explain <>rounds upon which to compromise, liefs during the past centuries, moi1t of 
not Indicate unythmg more than the his vote as a member of the Florida ~ml at the end of 80 hours of labor The sons of the greatest leaders In them going to America. More than a 
elimination of both Smith and ~IcA~~~ delegation, attempted to stampede the the venerable leader, William J. Bryan, Norway all served their apprentice- quarter as many men of Norwegian 
from the race. Alabama, leadmg · C'onventlon for McAdoo, but it did not dropped to his knees in the committee ship as warriors on the Viking ex- blood live In the United States as in 
roll ··•ill of states, continued to cast succeed, and the monotonous round of room and asked the members of the pedltlo~s to the south One of them Norway. 
Its 24 votes for Underwood, but there ballots continued without material committee to join with him in asking I Olav Trvggvason wh~ was to be on~ Situated so fur north, Norway might 
was a drift In both ballots to Davis. change. On Friday . afternoon, after Divine guidap.~e In their hour of difH- , of the greatE)st ~:f' Norwegian kings be thought Incapable of producing 
On the one hundred and thlr~tlba'.!;! 86 ballots had been taken, an eft'ort culty. I grew up almost wholly away fro~ much of value in crops. But farming ls 
Alabama again started of'I' w 

1 
was made to su.ipend the rules and The resolution Mr. Bryan favored, home taking part In one expedition even more generally engaged In than 

votes for Underwood." but It was soon permit the leading candidates to ap- and for which he had worked through 1tfter' another against the coasts of fishing. The hardier grains are grown 
demons!1'!\t~tt -tl111t Davi& wa: g;~: pear In petsofi before the convention. the long hours, contained a plank on 

1 

Friesland, France, England and the and potatoes flourish. Cattle and goat
strong. Before the ballo.t w s 't It was opposed largely by the McAdoo the subject of religious liberty, and smul!er Islands around Britain. A raising is the most important side of 
pleted he had more than a maj~ri y, delega'tes and failed of the needed condemning secret orders that were 

1 

religious hermit whom Olav Is said farming, for the pasture land Is ex
e.nd then the delegations began c R~g- two-thirds vote. 'l'hen Franklln D. opposed to the provis!cms of the Con- to have met on' one of the Scllly is- cellent and hay Is produced in abun
lng !heh' votes in order to get I ;o Roosevelt asked that the convention st!tution, but it did not name the lands, converted him to Christianity dance. The picturesque pasture plots, 
the band wagon. Before the resu t exte!id an invitation to the Democrat- Klan. That was the plank that was and baptized him. often a day's journey or more from the 
ot the ballot was announced it was ic governor of New York to address written into the majority report of the Christians by Compulsion. farms, and in many cases perched far 
moved to make the nomination by nc- the delegates. Again It meant a sus- committee. But it was not satlsfac- Adopting the religlon of the English up on steep mountain slopes, are 
clamutlon, and It went through with a pension of the rules, and while the tory to a large element in the party, did not prevent Olav from leading an known as "saeters." 
whoop, to be followed by a demonstra- move was cleverly made, and re- Governor Smith announced that he , expedition that almost captured Lon- The late Nineteenth century and the 
tion lasting several mlnutesr fusal would put the convention in the would withdraw from the contest for i don In !)94. The English king, Aethel- Twentieth have seen the growth of 

The night session .of "ednesda~, position of being discourteous to Its the nomination if the party attempted red, Invited Olav to hi:;; palace to ne- lumberl11g In Norway's extensive for
following the nomination of a candi- Democratic host, it, too, was voted to straddle the subject. William H. gotiate a treaty. \Vhen he went he ests and the development of industry. 
date for the Presidency, was In the down. \V'ithout such an invitation no Pattangall, Democratic candidate o{'nr was confirmed as a Christian by the Hundreds of thousands of horse powe1· 
nature of a Democratic lovefeast .. It crtndldate could get a personal hear- governor of Maine. Bainbridge Colby bishop of Winchester and agreed never are available from Norway's many wa
was addressed by Governor Smit~, Ing. Friday evening Mr. McAcloo sent of New Jersey, f~rmer secretary of 'I to 1tttack England again. terfalls and these are steadily being 
Governor Cox, the Democratic n.om1- a letter to the convention asking that staae; Joseph A. Kellogg of New York, From this time Olav determined to harnessed to turn factory wheels and 
nee, Mr. Davis, antl several others. At the delegates give unanimous consent were among other leaders that were gain the throne of a united Norway operate electric power plants. 
midnight the convention recessed for for Governor Smith to address them. bat1dng Governor Smith and his fol· and give to his people the religion Capital Beautifully Situated. 
one hour, at the enfd of ~he r.ecess on.e Several objections were made, and the lowing. and culture that he admired in the The queen of Norway"s cities is 
ballot was taken or tie vice presi- consent was not given. Again a elev- F• h 0 Pl tf south His was the introduction of Christiania, the capital, sltuateu 
dentl

111 
nomination, and .the conven- er political move had failed. lg t ver a orm Christianity into Norway, but his aronnd the southern nose of the penin-

tl dj d h t i befo e three The committee did not report until S k on a ourne 
8 

or Y r Outside of the convention hall the methods were largely colored by com- sula, oft' the water of the kagerroc . 
• l k 'Th d nl after three o'clock Saturday afternoon, h i b 1 A o c oc urs ay mor ng. leaders of the party, those not im- . pulslon so that the later ctate of the By summer the weat er s a my. 
'l'he contest In the Democratic con- mediately connected with the candi- aml then .they. gave to the com·~ntrnn legal establishment of the faith Is that sail 'for 60 miles up the island-studded 

vention broke all records and all pre- drtcy of the two lending candidates. both a majonty and minority ieport on which the present Norwegian cele- Christiania fjord is a fitting entry into 
cedents. The greatest number of bal- were rnrtking strenuous efforts to on thes.e t\~'O planks. The threatenell ' bration Is based. the city which nestles in an amphi
lots that had ever been cast in a po- bi·eak the deadlock and patch up the uissenswn m the pa.rty h.ad been car- An example of what this virile early theater of green hills dotted with 
lltical convention before was that of iii ffe rences the fight had aroused. ried from the committee mto the con- Nonvegian's methods were to be came beautiful suburbs and country estates. 
the Democratic pa·rty In 1860 at They pleaded, they -('ommanded, they vention to be fought out on the flo?r. on his journey. to Norway when he The deep hlues of hills and islands, 
Charleston, when 57 ballots were cast tried to get the other can<lidates to 'l~he League plank was the first pomt stoppP<l at the Faroe islands. Like the warm colors of the houses and the 
In that ci.ty, and the convention .,was withdraw that the leaders might soon d1s~osed ~f .. Ex-Sec11etary Bake1.' ma.de the Mohammedans propagating their fruits and flowers o:f the market 
then adjournecl to Baltltdore where <l.etermine just where they stood In a m1 nnpass10ned appeal for the mmo'.1ty faith by the sword, 111 forcEd the jarl places conspire to create an illusion 
two additional ba!l?ts ~vere taken, i·e- final anal;sis, but without suecess. report, and for tw.o hours the sub~ect of the Islands to acknowledge his over- that one is in the Sunny South. In 
suiting in the nommatwn of Stephen I And then on Fridny afternoon Sen- was. debated, lrn_t rn the end the con- lordship and he and his subjects to be the winter the surrounding hills aft'ord 
A. Douglas. The reeent convention ator Ralston wirefr a wltlldrawal of yent1on V('.ted 3o3 to 742 in favor of baptized en masse. infinite opportunity for skiing and to
sets a record that Is not likely to be h's ame and his delegation split 20 title majority. In Norway Olav was received with boganning, sports which are dear to 
equaled, at least not in the present f~r ~IcAdoo and 10 for Cox. A little The s~me people. who had fought for acclamation because of his mllltary tt!\! Norwegian he&rt. 
generation G C d' 1 h a defimte denunciation of the Klan exploits and crowned king Imme- Norway is modern politically, Indus-. later ex- overnor ox H t e same . . . , . 

It broke all precedents In that the th' d tie Ohio ueleooation m the resolutions co~mlttee led the dl!itely he began proving himself an trlally and in almoet every other way. 
campaign of the leading crtn1lidates s\~~~hed a~ver t~ ex-Secretary Raker. fight for that when it was ta~~n. to accomplished politician In achieving One admirer declares unequivocally 
were condu<"ted by pri~ipals 11nd not A solution had not been found. the floor of the convention. William his alms. In each community he that the Norwegians are "?he most 
by managers. Mr. l\frAdoo and l\Ir. On Saturdav tlH• Ohio delegation Jennings Bryan, and Senator Ow~n ot bestowed gifts and lands on the local democratic people in the western 
Smith were both on the ground; they _, d B 1 · d l't b t Oklaboma made the appeal fo1 the aristocrats in return for their acc<'!pt- world." So progressive Is their con-uroppe a rnr 11n sp 1 e wee:!! va- . . . 'I N i kl h 
were within 100 feet of the e:!l.trance rlous candidates, giving Governor adoptwn of the. maJor1ty report. ·' r. ance ot Christianity. After the lead- stltutlon that the orweg an - ng as 
to the convention hall, and within GO s 'th 21 votes the others going to Bryan, in pleadmg for such a plank ers adopted the :faith their subjects described himself as "a constitutional 
teet of each other, and from these ~1m

1 

! th .. 1' • .. 1 '. as would, In his belief, in>:me party usually followed. Olav banished ac- president for life." Telephones and 
t iose n e a ;::o 1 an c ass. '"Th C th 11 1 1 · I 11 rt t points of vant11ge they dlreC'ted their unity, said: e a o c c mn· 1 tlve opponents of the new regime. telegraphs are in use n a pa s o 

own campaigns and were their own Gave Credit to Democrats does not need the defense of any po- Into numerous communities, whose the country, and In spite of great 
political stateglsts. It was very e,·ident that;. the keynote lit!cal party, and ~he Ku Klux Klan leaders were opposed to his lnnJva- difficulties roallways have been extend-

Back of It all, lay the shadow of "Peaker, Senator Pat Harrison of Mis- does not deserve the advertising." At tlon, he marched with a strong force ed to many of the most rugged re
the Klan. 'T'he fi;::ht over the Klan sissippi, was not favorably impressed the close of two hours of intense de· of soidlers, summonecl the jarls before glons of the peninsula, supplementing 
plnn,{ in. the platform hacl engendered with the Republicans and what they bate the roll of the statos was C'alled him and gave them the option of steamer lines that ply to all ports. 
an Intense feeling on the part of the had been doing during the past three and the vote resulted In 53!) for the armed conflict or baptism. Education Is compulsory. With its vast 
two contending fnction;::, the one lecl years, and he did not hesitate to say minority report nnd 543 against It. Soon Norway was nominally and su- water power and its ample supplies 
by Governor Smith and the other by ~o In !!>lainly unuerstanclable terms. By the dose marg-in ol four votes De- perftciully Christian. But on Olav's of raw materials, Norway's industrial 
Mt'. llfc/,doo. When on l\fon<lay, .Tune In the main he centered on the var!- mocracy failecl to mention the Klan death In battle the kingdom was dis- future is particular!y rosy. 
L\0, the first ballot was taken, It ous lnvestl&"atlons and what, he said, by name I~ Its p!:ltform. 

Chief-I only engage married men. 
Applicant-??? 
Chief-Yes-they are not in snch a 

hurry to leave the office.-Stockholm 
Kasper. 

6 BELl:ANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

ELL·ANS 
Z5¢ AND 75¢ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE 

MOTHER! 
Watch Child's Bowels 
"California Fig Syrup" 

Children's Harmless 
Laxative 

ll 

is 

Children love the pleasant taste o~ 
"California Fig Syrup" and gladll 
take it even when b!llous, feverish, 
sick, or constipated. No other laxa• 
tlve regulates the tender little boweH 
so nicely. It sweetens the stomacll 
and starts the liver and bowels with• 
out cramping or overacting. Contain! 
no narcotics or soothing drugs. 

Tell your druggist you want onlJ 
the genuine ''California Fig Syrup" 
which has directions for babies anc 
children of all ages printed on bottle 
Mother Ir You must say "California' 
or you may get an imitation iig syrup 

-Inflamed Eyesf. 
-relief qu1ck. 
~ Soothe away pain and in· 
.~· flammation. Treat eyes irri
.,.,,..,.,,.;~ tatcd by dus~. wind, eye-3 strain, etc., "Wnth-

BUU.'S GOLDEN EYE SALVE 

Retain the Charm 
Of Girlhood 

A Clear Sweet 51dn 
Cuticura 

Will Help You 
U1e Cut~oara Soao l!:Te.,, Day 

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 29-1924. 



HUSBAND SAID 
WHY NOT TRY IT 
Wife Said She Would. Result, 
Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound Made Her 
Well and Strong 

East Hardwick, Vt.-"Last winter 
I was not able to do any work at all. I 

ll!l!~ui t~e~~~tr1~:~~~~ 
<<:<. for six months. We 

read about Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound in the 
newspapers, and my 
husband said to me, 
'Why don't you try 
it?' So I said! would, 
and he went and got 
me a dozen bottres. 
It has done me more 

good than I can ever tell, and' my friends 
say, 'What have 7ou done to yourself? 
You look so well. I tell them it is the 
Vegetable Compound that makes me so 
well and strong. There is no use to suf
fer with backache and pains. I will 
tell every one what it has done for me." 
-Mrs. FRED. PRIMO, Route No. 2,East 
Hardwick, Vermont. 

Ho1;Jsewives make a great mistake in 
allowmg themselves to become so ill 
that it is well-nigh imposoible for them 
to attend to their household duties. 

In a recent country-wide canvass of 
purchasers of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound, 98 out of every 1-00 
report they were benefited 'by its use. 
For sale by druggists everywhere. 

Artificial Moonlight 
A scheme looking toward the fioou

lng of the whole inner area of London 
with artificial moonlight after night
fall will be brought before the Insti
tute of Public Lighting Engineers, 
which has just been organized there. 
The plan call~ for flood lighting of the 
city from eight powerful constellations 
of electric lights, which would sur
mount steel towers, 50-0 feet high, dis
tributed over a wide area. 

Adoption of l:he new scheme, It ls 
said, would result in better lighting 
and make London practically shadow
less. 

Roman Eye Baleam la an antiseptic olnt• 
ment. Hence the medication heals by pene
trating the Inflamed eye aurfaces. Adv. 

Acoustic Experiment 
A very pretty experiment in acous

tics can be achieved by the use of a 
child's tin horn. Tie a sheet of thin 
paper firmly over the big end. hold the 
tiorn so that the paper is level, scatter 
over it a little fine sand or lycopodimn 
powder, then sing a note into the horn. 
You will find that the powder has 
formed itself into an intricate geomet
rical figure. It was in this wav that 
the first voice pictures were obtained. 

All incoming aliens at American 
ports must be examined by doctors of 
the United States public health serv
ice. 

Get Back Your Health! 
Are you dragging around day after 

day with a dull backache? Are you 
tired and lame mornings-subject to 
headaches, dizzy spells and sharp, stab
bing pains. Then there's surely some
thing wrong. Probably it's kidney 
weakness! Don't wait for more serious 
kidney trouble. Get back your health 
and keep it. For quick relief get 
plenty of sleep and exercise and use 
Doan's Pills, a stimulant diuretic to 
the kidneys. They have helped thou
sands and should help you. Ask your 
neighbor/ 

A Texas Case 
J. F. Leggett, 

prop. lunch stand, 
Gordon St., near 
Lee Street, Green
ville, Texas, says: 
"My kidneys were 
unhealthy and my 
back was lame 
and sore and 
ached all the time. 
VVhen I bent over 
the pain struck 
me so I dropped • 
to the floor. I was In bed about ten 
days, My kidneys were weak and 
acted Irregularly. Doan's Pi1's 
drove away the backache and regu
lated my kidneys." 

DOAN'S P1fo~ 
·STIMULANT DIURETIC TO'IHE KIDNEYS 
Foster-Milburn Co .. Mfg. Chem.. Buffalo. N. Y. 

~'H:i~~\'S'ksil~~~~a~T:'!~: 
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA, 
RINGWORM,TETTERorother 
Itching skin diseases. Price 
75c at druggists, or direct from 
A.I. llcbanla Medlcln1 Co., Sherman,hL 

.,.oa.orrow 
Alrigh* 

I.ft a mild.-ngetable lan.ttve to m relieve Constipation and Bili
ousness and 1..-eep the dlgestlve mid 
eliminative func:tlons normal. 

Seta 
isc.801 

• 
Chips off the Old Block 

ta JUNIORS-1 Little tffs 
One-third the reiru• 
Jar dose. Kade of 
e a m e insnd~enta, 
then candy coatef:. ,g 

For eblldren and ad0Jlt1. Ill 
SOL.D BY YOUR DRUQGISTllii\:!, 

THE SENSITIVE SWAIN 

"I'll tell you. right now." declared 
Sankey Spink. a :<wain of the Sanr!y 
l\lush region. "l ain"I goin.!{ to have 
nurh'n' more to do witli the \Vid<lt>r 
Slahh's girl. if the old lady don't 
change hP.r ,,.n,vs !" 

"What ''d to you?" asked Tobe 
Tadlock. 

"l\let me at e dnor, tntlier e\·e-
nlng when I went to call. and flung a 
dipper of scalding water onto me!" 

OUT OF PLACE 

Miss Trotter-Whatcha stundin' up 
for? 

Mr. Eaglebird-They're playing the 
National Anthem. 

Miss Trotter-Sl'down ! We can't 
fox-trot to that tune. 

Unerring Retribution 
A man may rob a trusting thing 

With scant reproof to fret hlm, 
But If he parks his tllvver wrong. 

The cops wlll surely get him. 

Problem in Chemistry 
"\Vhat are you worldng over there?" 

usked a friendly friend. "Some ab
struse problem in chemistry?" 

":fou might say so," replied the 
druggist. "I'm trying to comhlne Ice 
C'ream and pickles into a compatible 
mixture. It will make a fortune for 
me if I can put It across." 

Such Is Life 
"My wife. a genuine hridge player, 

finds life hedged with limitations." 
''HO\V so?" 
"She belongs to enough clubs to en

able her to play bridge every after
noon. But, when we exelude Sundays 
there are · only six afternoons per 
week." 

Keeping Fat her Amused 
"Are you sure the coast is clear?" 

she whispered. sliding down to the 
arms of her lover. 

"Yes." he replied. "I succeeded in 
bo1·ing a hole in the water-pipe. Your 
father has disco,·ered it and will keep 
his finger over the hole until the plum
ber arrives."-Virginiu Reel. 

Fancy That 
Her-l\len are all flirts; you can't 

rrul't one of them ! 
Him-More so than women? 
Her-Well, I'm engaged to three of 

the niepst men I e\·er knew. and I've 
found thn t every one of them Is flirt
ing \Vith some other girl. 

Slower Than Molasses 
He (just after being Jccepted)-1-

er want to confess that I've never been 
engaged before. 

She-Oh. you. slowpoke! Why, this 
Is my fifth! 

Working for Reduction 
"Where are .vou going. my pretty 

maid?" I nsked the plump eornfed. 
"I'm going to reduce. that's where. 

And It's some trip." she snid. 

WOULD LOOK SO BARE 

'-' 

He (Inspecting site)-1 think we 
i'JUght to build right out here In tbe 
open and use undres;;ed lumber. 

She-Oh, no, dear-the house will 
look ·so bu re! 

Inventions 
Inventions ought to be enjoyed 

In Intercourse refined. 
Too many of them are employed 

To shoot up human kind. 

One Inducement 
Father-Have you had any •.mcour· 

agement from m~· daughter? 
Suitor-Well, she said you would 

probably he willing to continue her 
monthly allowarn·e after our marriage. 

A Different Kind 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

'DADDY'S 
EVENING 
FAIRYTALE 
G'Mary Gtaharn Banner 

CCPY/V./M'T tJY t>'E.fJi:H/I lfl:WJJ'/il'E/l l//f/M 

ANOTHER ZOO VISIT 

Dillie Rr11"·nie was d<>liglit<>d whea 
he receiYed anorlter indtation to \"!sit 
a zoo. 

First of all lie wt nt to i;;ee his most 
unusual friend the True Sea Snake or 
Seu Serpent as he was also «ailed. 

He wore a hanu~ollle suit with black· 
and-yellow ringi< for <le«oration. He 
"IH•S very poisonou,; and of this. he was 
proud. 

He was also pro11<l of his paddlelike 
tail. He was big, but not as big as 

11 many snakes Billie Brownie had seen. 
Still he was about three feet in length, 
and Billie B~ownie thought he looked 
pretty big, consicleriug too that he was 
poisonous. 

I IMPROVED UNIFORM INJERNATIONAL 

1 Sunday School 
' Lesson' 

(By REV. P. B. ~'lTZWATER, D.n .. Dean 
of the Evening School, Moody Bible ln· 
stitute of Chicago.) 

(@, 1924, We~tern Nevolspaper Union.) 

Lesson for July 20 

THE BAPTISM OF JESUS 

LESSON TEXT-Mark ·1: 1-11. 
GOLDEN TEXT-'"Thou art my be

loved Son, in whom I am well pleased." 
-Mark l :11. 

PRIMARY TOPIC-Jesus Pleases His 
Father. 

JUNIOR TOPIC-John and Jesus at 
the Jordan. 

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC-Jesus Dedicates His Ufe. 

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
-The Meaning of Baptism. 

"Gll)d to see you again," he told . 

Jn order to appreciate the lf'sson 
for today one should have au under
standing of the purpose of the Gospel 
according to Mark. .In the Old Testa· Billie. "They have given me a nice 

salt "·ater tank herP, and I am quite 
lrnppy. 

"We ll\'e in the ocean. you know. 
except the :11other Sea Serpents like 
to be nt>ar the beaeh when the ~·oung 
are born. ' 

"I think I forgot to tell you upon 
your last visit thnt thP Cobra Snakes 
are ri;lath·es of ours. though of courl'e, 
they live on lnnll and we Jh·e In the 
sea. 

"You \YOUld Imagine that was where 
we lived from our nnrne, wouldn't 
you?" 

And Billie Brownie sai<l that he bad 
thought as much. 

He also tol<I the S<>n Serpent that 
he had boasted of having seen such a 
creature as he was in a ?.OO. 

"It was 11 good thing you told them 
that," said the Sea Serpent. "for it 
was the truth. And the truth Is in
teresting." 

Then Billie Brownie called on some 
of the K11ngaroo and Wallaby moth-

"I Am Really Very Tame." 

ers. They had come from Australia 
and now their babies were getting 
pretty large to be bundled back into 
their mothers' pouehes whenever they 
felt like it or felt a little frightened. 

But the motht>rs did the hest they 
could a11d the dlildren tucked their 
legs under them us they crawled into 
their pouch nests. · 

Next. Billie Brownie went to cnll on 
the Elepha11ts and the.v were feeling 
very gay and playful because the day 
was such a ni<·e one. 

Billie Brownie was greatly amused 
to see such hug:.;> creatures jumping 
about and pl<i~·ing as though they 
were not hig at all. 

!'\ext, he ('ailed upon a ring-tniled 
monkey anrl a "·ild <log who had <·ome 
all the way from St>uth America. 

ment is set forth an august portrait 
of .Jesus Christ Who is the Branch, 
the King (.Jer. 23 :5), the Branch, the 
Servaut (Zech. 3 :8), the Branch, the 
Man (Zech. 6 :12), the Branch of .Je
hovah (Isa. 4 :2). '.!:he four-fold ac
count of the Gospels placed alongside 
of these predictions fits exactly. Mat
thew exhibits Hirn as the Ptornised 
King, Mark us the Serrnnt ()f Je
hovah, Luke as the l\lan Redeemer 
and John as the Son of Cod. The 
theme of Mark is the Gospel of .Je
hovah's Servant (Chap. 1 :1). 'l'he key 
verse Is 10:45, and the key words are 
"straightway," "forthwith," "immedi
ately." 

I. Who the Servant Is (v. 1). 
".Jesus Christ. the Son of God.'' 

Jesus means Saviour. Christ means 
Anointed. This Servant who so fully 
and completely obeys God's w!ll is 
none other than God's Son. 

II. The Servant's Forerunner (vv. 
2-8). 

1. Who He Was (vv. 2-3). He was 
John thP Baptist. His mission was to 
prepare the way for God's Servant. 
He was prophesied concerning more 
than tive hundred years before he 
came. (Isa. 40:3). 

2. His Message f"V. 3-8}. 
(1) "Prepare the Way of the Lord" 

(v. 3). This means to remove from 
your hearts everything which hln<lers 
the ln~oming of the Lord, to breal• 
down the high places of pride and to 
straighten out the crooked places, not 
only to confess your sins, but to give 
suhi;;tantlal . evidence of repentancP. 

(2) "Baptism of Repentanee for 
the Remission of Sins" (v. 4). In 
preparation for the coming of Christ 
the people were to repent and those 
who repented were to be baptized. 
Baptism was administered to those 
who repentPd as an expression of the 
penitence which ~d to the forgiveness 
of sin. 

(3) The Com·ing of Christ (vv. 7, 
8). This <'Oming was to be much 
greater than that of .John. This 
superior dignity was not only In His 
person !Jut in the work lfr was to 

I perform. .Tohn haptize11 with watPr, 
h11t .lesns was to bP the baptizer with 
the Holy Ghost. 

"We're the hest of frit>nds." they · 
told Billie Brownie. "And every one 
thinks it i~ H'l'.'' strange and seems 
to be much nm11~t>d h.v us. Rut we 
like end1 other. eYPll if we are of \'ery 
different fHmiliPl';, ~o ris

1 
long as we 

hav1• a goorl ti lllP. wh~· shouldn't we 
be friendJ~· ?" 

3. His SUPC'PSS (v. l'i). People from 
all over .Judea and from .Terusn!em 
went ont an<l were baptized. John's 
dress and demeanor were in keeping 
with his stern mission. His food 11n<l 
<Tress inclicatpd tlrnt Ile hacl wlthdrnwn 
from the world ns a protest against 
Its follies nnd si1rn. 

111. The Baptism of "the Servant 
(\'\', 9-11). 

While th<' forerunner was <lisclinrg· 
Ing his office .Tesns emergPd from his 
sedusion at Nmrnreth and demanf!Pd 
haptlsm at .John's hands. 

1. Tts Signifipance. 

"Tllert> is no rt>a~on in the world. or 
in the zoo." said Billie Brownie. "why 
yon Rhouldn"t he friendly." 

"That is wlrnt we think." they !;;nid, 
"end "" wt• arP friPn<lly, as we like 
ea<·h other im111Pn~Ply."' 

King Cohra wa~ P•Hir.g ~nake~ for 
his dinner wllic-h Sf'Plllf>rl 10 Rillie 
Brownie a c·nri<JU>' thing to <lo. Still 
lw knpw thnt rmmy snakes did eat 
other sn .. k<>s. 11nrl <•ven so did some 
of the hig froi;" Pat other frogs. 

1'\e:•t hr> enll1>d on 1he Spike-TailPd 
lizards. Ile had seen tl1em on his 
visit hefore. 

"\Ve are from A fri<'a," they told 
him. "And we Jh·e in holeK \\'e go 
into our hnles hf'arl first, which is the 
sensible way to enter 011P's l1ome. 

"\Ye find our spiky tails keep un
welrome Yisitors away from us. so we 
like our tails. Often we think it would 
he ni<'e fnr others to have the same 
wn~· of kPeping off tho'.;e. they clicl not 
wnnt lo set>:' 

And tllPn Billie called on a South 
African hadger. 

'Tm n eousin of ~·our bndger." he 
told Billie. "But I nm more frien<ll~'· 
T nm rr11lly Yery tame an<! my dispo
sition is j?'"O{l." 

Last!.'· Billie went to ('fill on the 
ornng-utan who was his spe<'ial fa
vorite in the zoo and whose nnme was 
Wind~·. 

Nei?"ntlvely. It w11.s not because He 
had sinner! for He was absolutely sin· 
less. hnrrnlPSf:. undefiled, sepm·nte 
from sinn<>rs. This separation was so 
<'ompl<'tP tl1at even the Devll <·<mid 
find no oc<'asion against Him. (.John 
] 4 :~0). 

Positively. Its signHkance Is found 
In hnrmony with the purpose of His 
<'Oming into the world. which was to 
i:;pcnre fo1· His people salvation through 

I 
rlt>ath and rei;;urrection. This aet wns 
llis oflic'ial entrance upon His work. It 
1rns an R<'l of <'Onsecration on his 
p:1rt to the work of saving His pPo· 
plt> lhrough sacrifice. While haptism 
Is a sinner's ordln:rnce. He was hap· 
tl?.e<l, not ht><·anse He had sinned. h11t 
heenuse Ht> took the place of sinnPrs. 
He was so <lf'voted to them that He 
Pntered upon His misfion hy suhmit
tini?: to the or1linance which typifipfl 
death ancl rPsun·eetion. In this He 
who knPw no sin was ma<le sin for 
11s that we might be ma<le the right
eous_ness of Go11 In Him (II Cor. ;, :'.!1 ). 

2. A pprova I l~rorn the Open JI Pr• vt>ns 
(vv. 10. 11 ). Immediately following 
Hii; f'Onsec1·ntion to His work the 

., hPaYem: werP opene<l an<l thP i:ipirit 
<'amp anrl :iho<Jp upon Him. fol!owerl 

· hy the wnr<ls 01' 11pprov11I frnm the 
Fnther. All thPse were Psseritinl for 
th~ work upon whleh He now en· 
tend. 

A little girl coming across on an At- Doctor Honors Boy Scouts The Fight of Fa:ith 
korne war with gnn<'<, some wHh the 

(lPn. othPrs with tl!P tongue. hut the 
Christian "tights thf' li'"'d fight ot 
faith."-'fhe Living Worrl. 

!antic liner said to the captain: "Da For one \\"Pf>k. Dr. Herlllan Bunde-
you haYe Easters on board the steam· sen. heal.th rornmissi<mr>r of Ghi<'ago, 
er?" reci?ntly clP<lir-ate•l his ht>nlth hulletin 

"Oh, yes." · rt>pliecl the captain; "but to the hn~· sronts of that cit~'· 'I'his 
mostly northenster~." j ~pecial trihnte. it wns explnined. was 

hased upon Do<'tor Runrlesen's keen 
appreci11tion of tlw S<'ouf law, the 
eleYenth point of which applies Jn 
particular: "A scout is dean. He 
,eeps clean in ho<ly and thought, 
stands for c!Pa:i speech, clean sport, 
clerin habits. !tDd travel.11 with a clean 

One Consolation 
Rich Father-Ii g"allg me to rhink 

that 11fter I'm gone my money wil I go 
Into your spendthrift hands'. 

Son-Never milld. dad, it W<• i.'t stH 1· 

there- long. 
I crowcl." 

Never Satisfied 
Somp pPnple nre neYPl' satisfied to 

put tw<> :ind two together, unlei;s they 
cBn 1rn1kt> • <'()nnt five. 

Each Mind 
Each mln<l makes Its own little 

world pleasant or miserable. 

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS 

There is only one medicine that really 
stands out pre-eminent as a medic;ne for 
curable ailments of the kidneys liver and 
bladder. ' 

DEMAND 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root stands the 
highest for the reason that it has proven 
to be just the remedy needed in thousands 
upon thousands of distressing cases. 
Swamp-Root makes friends quickly because 
its mild and immediate effect is soon real- , 
ized in most cases. It is a gentle, healing 

Over 100,000 people have 
testified that T ANLA:C 
has relieved them of; 

Stomach Trouble, 
Rheumatism, 

Mal-Nutrition, 
Sleeplessness, 

Nervousness, 

vegetable compound. 
Start treatment at once. Sold at all 

drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medium 
and large. · 

However, if you wish first" to test this 
great preparation, send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer .& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing, be sure 
and mention this paper.-AdveFtisement. 

Foretelling the Weather 
The weather bureau says that the 

forecasting of weather for more than 
a few days in advance ls attended with 
great uncertainty. For this reason the 
national weather bureaus in various 
countries do not attempt detailed 
forecasts of the weather for more 
than a week In advance. Beyond a 
week tbe condition of the weather 
cannot be foretold according to re
liable and scientific principles. 

Cuticura Soothes ltohing Scalp. 
On retiring gently rub spots of daµ· 
drufl' and itching with Cutlcura Oint- 
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Make 
them your everyday toilet preparations 
and have a clear skin and soft, whlte 
hands.-Advertisement. 

Lectures by Wire 
'Vhen a professor in an Iowa col

lege was quarantined recently with 
smallpox some fifty miles away from 
his classes his students did not re
ceive the holiday that they had been 
e:x;pectlng. The professor, with the 
aid of the long-distance telephone, 
held classes daily so that his students 
were able to continue the course with
out any interruption. - Telephone 
Press Service. 

When you decide t& get rid of Wor.me 01' 
'rapeworm, get the medicine that will expel 
them wfth one dose-Dr. Peery's "Dead 
Shot." 372 Pearl St., N. Y. Adv. 

Unpleasant Thought 
"If I were only your husband-" 
"Let's not talk about unpleasant 

things!" 

Don't chnckle if you put over a substitute 

when aa advertised product is called for. 

Maybe yonr cuatomer will never come back. 

Ben Mul/Md,]r. 

Has Its Seasons 
She-"Do you believe-in love at first 

sight?" He-"Well-er-in the sum
mer, I do." 

If one stops, he can let the looking 
and listening take rare of themselves. 

Waste wealth, never health. 

Loss of Appetite, 
Loss of Weight, 
Torpid Liver or 

Constipation. 
.. Ask Anyone Who Has 

Taken TANLAC" 
OVER 40 MILLION BOTTLES 

BOLD 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

RemOTftlDanaruff-StopsHalrFallln 
Reatorea Color and 

Beauty to Gray and Faded 
60C. and $1.00 a.t Druggists. 

RIRCox Chem. Wks. Pat.choo:ue,N. Y. 

HINDERCORNS Removee Corns, cat. 
looses. etc.. stops all pain. ensures CQmfort to tb.• 
t~et. makes walking- ea~y. 16u. by mall or at Drll&'"' 
&Ut&. HlaeoxCbemle&I Worlr.s,Patcboiruo,M. Y. 

SAVE YOUR EYES!~ 
Use Dr. Thompson's Byewa.ter 

Buy at yonr dro lstts or 
1167 River. Tro:r. N. Y. Booklet. . 

PATENTS 
Bend model or drawing for ex-
a.mlna.tlon. IDqJest references. 

~nerS:d.re~J!'tson E~l)!;}:1:i~ 
Booklet FRl!IJB. Paleot Law;rot,IU' Q !It.. Wuhlngton.D. e; 

HEALTH! ) 

~f 
You Can Have It 

Are you as strong as you should 
be? Or are you run-down - weak, 
nervous; no appetite; sleep rest
lessly; feel poorly mostofthctimei' 
Begin taking Bull's Herbs and 
Iron. It quickly brings back lost 
vitality and builds strength. It 
has done this for thousands of 
run-down people dtlring the la.st 
half-century. Like all prepara
tions of merit it has many imita
tors. Be sure to get the genuine 
from yourdruggist. Demand-

~ W.H.BUU.'S 

· JJe!~~0:~~!RO~ 
Hydroplane Patrols 

Seven hydroplanes will be engaged 
. in patrollng the forests of northwest
ern Ontario from White river on the 
east to the Manitoba boundary on tile 
west this season, ancl considerable re
duction in the ground staff of fire 
rangers will be made as a result of 
a new program tleci<led upon by the 
Ontario department of lands and for
ests. The hydroplanes will be com

. mancled by exppr.t p!l.ots and will be 
used extensively In patroling and re
porting the presence of bush fires. 

CHILDREN CRY FOR 

MOTHER:- Fletcher's Castoria 

is a pleasant, harmless Substitute 

for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teeth

ing Drops and Soothing Syrups, 

especially prepared for Infants 

in arms and Children all ages. 

To avuid imitations, always look for the signatu~e of ~ 
"t'roven directions 2!!. ~ packaa:e. Physicians everywher~ recommend it. 

Difference m Character 
The brave and bold persist even 

ugninst fortune, the timir1 and cmvarlf
t.v rush to uespair througll fear alone. 
-Tacitus. 

Safe Enough 
Woman-Do you charge for cbil· 

dren? 
Conduetor-Under five we do not. 
"Well, I ha~1:, only three." 

Fortunate is the woma-1 who is Modesty is sometimes entirely just!· 
neither handsome enough to k!ll nor tied by the absence of anything to be 
u~l~· mongh to frighten. vain about. 

Bee Brand Insect Powder won't stain m bl.rm 
anything except insects. Kills Flies, Flehs~ Mo
squitoes, Ants, Roaches, Water Bugs, Bed 
Buga, Moths. Lice on Fowl, and many other, house -
and a;arden lnsec'-· Household sizes, 15c and 3i~-other 
alzH, 70c: and $1.25 at your drunlat ar a:rocer. 

s 

It 
kills 

them! 
Write for free booklet
• c.omplete guide for lr:lll
lna: house and a:ardeo 
insects. 

McCormick & Co., Baltimore~ Md. 
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-~iorder Your Ford 
1 

Now!~-\ 
~" ' 

The shortage on Ford Cars and 

Trucks is now here, and to be sure 

<l;nd have your car this summer will 
be to do as others are doing, that is 

place your order now. 
, 

already doing so---why 

Don't be last. 
I 

Others 

not 

are 

you? 

CROSS PLAINS MOTOR 
Sells for Cash or Terms 

11 
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Cross Plains Anuual Picnic July 16th and 17th The Chr)stian Endeavor Society of 
the Presbyterian Church of Cross Plains 
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Prompt Ser-
vice in 

PRINTING 
and 

DEVELOPING ; 

will render the following program at 
Methodist church of Pioneer, Texas, 
at 8:30 o'clock, on the evening of 
July 20th. Next Sunday evening. 

Everybody welcome. 

MORE 
SHOES! 

. . -
Just Arrived Big Shipment of 

Those McElroy-Sloan Shoes 
We have just unpacked a big shipment of those famous 

McElroy-Sloan Shoes, for Men, Women and Children. 
This Shoe is servicable, comfortable, practical and eco
nomical. Next time try~ pair! Y 9u won't go wrong. 

Other Shoes 
Should you pref er other makes of 

shoes, We have the leading brands 
for you to choose from. 

It Will P~y 
to Buy Good Shoes when you 
buy. There is no .9atisfaction in 
buyiny cheap shoes; their service 
gives you less for money; inf act 
a cheap shoe is coslty. We carry 
only the leading and reputable 
makes. Buy your shoes here .. 
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: The prompt service we have been g"ving our customers in developing and 
; in the excellent quality of the prints which we have been delivering have 
l brought us many words of praise. 

t 

Topic, BEING A GOOD NEIGHBOR 
Leader Chas Hemphill; Song No. 70; 
Prayer; Scripture Luke 10 :30-37, Em
marie Hemphill; Song No. 43; Leaders 
Talk; Neighborly Endeavors, by Jim 
Barr; Neighborly Socials, by Olney 
Walker; No Cliques, by Mrs. J. C. 
Starr; A Big Neighborhood, by Oren 
Barr; Recitation, by Ross Hugcn Hemp
hill; Matt. 5:43-48, by Sarah Collins; 
Solo, When They Ring The Golden 
Bells, by Chas. Hemphill; Neighborli
ness means knowledge, by Hulen Barr; 
What Neighbors do for Neighbors, by 
J am~s Collins; Seeing them through, 
by Lester Barr; Childrens Song, lt Just 

I 
Suits Me; All Together, by Luther 
Leech; The Next Man, by Collis Eager; 

I Workmen of God, by Wilda McLain; 
I Recitation, by Corrine Cade; Childrens 

L
L Higginbotham · Bros. & Co. 

. . ~ 
If you have pictures taken on your vacation trip; or any others you 

• f wished developed, let us show you the satisfactory manner in which we 
l handle your work. See me for Cameras and Photo supplies. 

Song, I Choose Jesus; Neighborliness 
and Religion, by Eldon Walker; Some 
Bible Hints, Mrs. Sam Barr, Mrs. Jim 

I···~·~~~:.++:--~ .• ~:.+++~ 
Allie Wooten of Cisco, lost a hand f A •R · ! 

Got Results 

• 
Barr, Mrs. Leech, Mrs. Hemphill, Mrs. 

!JIM JOYC.E 
; 

AT JOYCE Derrington, Betrice Harlow, Carl 
DRUG STORE Eager, Seaborn Collins, Vira Harlow; 

Special Music, by Male Quartet; The 
Pathway of the Living, by Jeanette 

.Mrs. M. E. Wakefield and children I Mr. and Mrs. Euell Brewer and Mrs. 

of Brownwood, are visiting here this Herman Thompson and children, of 
week. May, are visiting with W. A. Williams 

and family. 

Eager; A Good Name, by Lila Mae 
Little; Our Lives, by Veda Derrington; 
The Pledge, by Chas. Frank Hemphill 
Jr.; Proverbs 14-20, by Myrtle Canter
berry; Loyal, by Orby Booth; Proverbs 
14-21, by Olive Harlow; Special Music, 
by Eager Sisters Quartet; Tire Way to 

Wyatt Gilbert of Putnam is a visit- G · T b Al w l Miss Ruby Atwood is visiting in ossip own, y eta a ker; Don't 
or here this week. Abilene this week. Turn the Trough Over, by Alton Barr; 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii The Making of Friends, by Virgie 

Eager; Matt. 7:12, by Thelma Canter-
berry; Trouble lfrings Friends, by 
Evelyn Barr; Proverbs, 3:28-29, by 

bag last week. He advertised for it in • 

the Review-and now he has his hand • umor 
bag. Miss Rone lost a purse last week t . . 
also, with $10 in it. A notice of the :f 1 

loss was run in the Review and the X 
purse and contents g were located . i~· 
Use the Review if you want your 
message read and results obtained. 

The Editor's Beatitude 

"Blessed are the merchants who ad- I 
vertise because they believe in it and in 
their bu,sin•ss; for their prosperity 
shall increase manyfold. 

"Blessed ·are the Country Corres
pondents who send in their well written 
items every ' week; for fame of their 
friendly neighborhoods shall go abroad 
in the land. 

It'~ rumored that a fastidious young lady in 
this town kneads bread with her glov€S oni .. BQt 
thats nothing 

We need bread with1 our shoes on 
We need bread with ouF pant's on 
We need bread with our sh.ir~s· on 

And if collections don't improve· we wiill' n'eeni 
bread without a dog gone thing; on. Walker McLain; Romans, 13-10, by 

Mabel Derrington; Success, Westella 
Little; Kmaness, by Mayola Garrett; 
Special Music, by Male Quartet; When 
Friends Drop In, by Ara Eager; Selec
tion of Friends, by Rev. S. P. Collins; 
When You Come To Know A Fellow, 
by Chas. Hemphill; Mizpah Benediction 

"Blessed is the woman who sends in 
a written account of a party or wed<iing; 
for she skall see the details of the 
function correctly reported. 

"Blessed are all of those who do not 

t 

CLARK'S GROCERY I 
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Greater Touring Pleasure 
For You Here 

You can make your touring a greater pleasure by 

I' 

always having a number of things you may need 
such as a good Pump, Jack, Exta Spark Plug, ~ 
spare Tire and Tube you can DEPEND on and 
a number of other Accessories. We have manv 
articles that. will add to the pleasure of your m~
toring whether you are going on a long trip or 
just a short pleasure jaunt. Look over our line. 

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE 

Cross Plains Hdwe. Co. 

Mrs. C. B. Gregory who has b~en 
visiting relatives here, returned to her 
home in DeLeon, Sunday, accompanied 
by Guy Hester and familv, who return
ed later. 

expect the editor to know everything, 
but who tell him whenever an interest-
ing event occurs to them; for they 
shall have a newsy paper in their town. ' 

"Blessed are all they . who get their 
copy in early; for the shall occupy a 
warm plflce in the editor's heart. 

"Blessed are those who co-operate 
with the editor in his efforts in behalf 

Murman McGowen and family, motor
ed to Breckenridge, Sunday. 

of the community; for their town shall I 
Manchie Mauldin spent few days in be known far and wide as a good place 

1 Blanket last week with family connec- in which to live." - Ex. 
tion. 

"Farm Folks'' 
J. E. Henkel's Sunday School Class 

entertained Mrs. Lancaster's Class last Th J F Id S d S b I CI 
S 

.,, . . e oe ie er un ay c oo ass 
aturuay evenmg m the home of Mr. f th B t. t h h ·11 t "F 

H k l T 11 
• . o e ap 1s c urc w1 s age arm 

I en e . hey a had a splendid time. F Ik ,, 4 t ,, t c d o s a ac come .. y, a ottonwoo , 
, . . . Tuesday night, July 22- the night of 
Scott Gilbert and family and Miss the big basket picnic at Cottonwood. 

?wenlyn_ Clements ?f Cisco, are visit-1 A large number are expected to attend 
mg relatives here this week. from here. 

Jack Aiken and family, accompanied I Mrs. Harry Millard and Mrs. Autry, 
by Marvin and Olive Thorne, left this with children, and Miss Gyrlee Lewis 
week for a trip to Rio Grande Valley. land Mary Parker motored to Cisco Sun

day afternoon to visit the big dam and 
· J. I. Wooten of Gun community, lake. 
was here Saturday, and states that 
crops in his section are looking good Mrs. S. F. Bond has returned from 
and corn will make good inspite of dry 
weather. He allio states that Mrs. J. 
P. Lindley and daughter of Wortham, 
an11 Mrs. Ella Tyler and son and 
daughter, of Mexia, visited them last 

Abilene, where her daughter, Miss 
Pauline has been in college. Miss 
Pauline will not return before about 
the middle of August. 

--------------------------------·--------------------! week. 
Be a builder- Build for the future 

Some People's, 
Idea 

.or a· Drug Store 
is peculiar 

They class it as a Jake shop-·but 
Drinks are the only kind this store 

TRY THEM 

Fountian 
puts out. 

Our Prescription Department 1s First· Class. 

Joyce Drug Store 
''In Business for Your Health'' 
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